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The babav.lor problem chUd preaenta a vital cballange to aobool 
payr:hQlog1.s'W toda;y. Mequato 1nst~ut,a haw been dev.L8ed etd st.andard1aec:t 
to identuy the mentalq dev1atoJ 1~0WI t.est1ng teobn1quu have beml 
dewlopod to alua1fy ·tbe educational. dertant. SUoh d1.aorlzdnatlDa d:1.agnosia 
has led over at period ot yeans to proviaioo or modifications 1n CUZTlculum, 
teaching wobn1quos, and method tor the exceptional. chUd. Not 80 the cue 
with the :aladjusted ohUd. If!.a ditfloulty 18 nelth&r euU, d1agnosed nor 
easil;v' fttlEKiied. In .. &enee, thi8 :1.8 not entiro17 unexpected. The ~ 
and educat1~ deviant preaent.no such dUt1cull;¥ a1ap17 becawte the.Y 
~ with1.n known and wll-eat&bl.1eb8d lJ.m1 '£41. They follow a wll-det1nad. 
pat.tGrn rtild automat.lcall1 clar.lfY themselves by the1l' oontondtl to 1t. The 
behavior problea, on the other hand, 1. problematio partl.y beoawIe ot 1t1l 
noncontom.1t:r to av o~l.otelT known or utablished limits. Evan the beat. 
att!.1mpt to define mal.adjuatf18nt m&Nq emphaa1Ma ita .. taoeta. In tba 
Ilboo:nco of cle4I'~ defined 01'1 wf'la, diaanoa1a 1. tHlt requires months of 
costly effort; and theraw m.wiIt be individual. and tl....aooaum1ng. Ttl(JN is a 
ful"eat need for better, m.01'e rapid, .n ... tandardll84 d.1agnoet.l0 techJd.~l\l$8 
for tba study ot the ul.adjuated chUd. onl7 1IIhen auch ~oet10 help 18 
ava1lable oan mot"G eftic1.ont ret.dial and pl"8venUve msasurea be delineated 
and prov1ded. 
1 
The 8'trUdy or per8onall1J' tbrough projeot1w teohn1quea aeema an 
especiallY prom181ng solution to this dLtl1oulty. Based upon the ~t1on 
that »1'lon a persOfl 1ntGrprets an amb1gtlou8 "ituation he 1s apt to a:pt'eN h18 
arm peroooal.lty 1n t.he proae8s, projective techn1quea haw enjqred con-
siderable attent10n in t.he recent. 11 terat.ure. 'l'helr parUoular advantage 1n 
the study of peraonalitq Uea in the ease with which unconscious t»ed8, 
senti:llEnw and omtllots not eu1l.r obta1nah1. 1n an 1nterv1- are uncovered. 
Furthar, they permlt the ·a1aboratlon of parental • .,1bl.1nIJ and general soo1al 
rolaUonshipa in suoh a ..., that a piotAu:'e of the peychodynam10IJ of a cue 
raa:I be davelopec1 1n an econom1cal and brief period ot t.1mB. The uae at 
pict.ures &II st.iJwll tot' personality pl'Ojectlm :received. lta ,rea_to impetu 
from 1lOrgan and llurra.v who dev1sed the Thematio ApperoepUc:m 'realt, a _t.hod 
tor the atJ.mulat.lon, reoording, and anal.ya18 of tantaQ'.l Thl tNt OCI18uta 
ot a eer1Ge of pictures Which the subjeot u asked to use .. a .~ point 
for tant.&lt17. He 18 .. ked to make up a 8tor,r which tall. how the dep1cted 
8eeM cauw about., what ia loinI on at. • maaent, what the charactont .. 
tS$Ung and thinld,ng, ard lIbat. the outocae wUl be. The stori •• tilet a sub-
jeot. tGlla oan thuD be ~ 10. a great rJJ.S1J.'f 1fq8 depond1.ns upon the 
invest1ga'U)r" purpOf.Hh varrq propoaed analysis :in terms of the het'O and 
hie needa, thII ~tal pres., tho thuia and outcome, on the butl that 
the unique contr1butiOO at the '.t'b:lmat1c Apporcept1.cn lMt. wu to disclose boW 
and wbat a p~r8on ~1nel j haw bo uses his mind CXl an lJaag1na.Uw taak and 
$. III ••• t ..... , II 
what ';'ind or Sit..uat.1onB and motiws M imagines. Ot-hol"8 haw ooncentratGd on 
analysis .in terms of structw'9 or 1~8 varlablea.Al though meth<::lda of 
administration.. ICorlong, and 1n~ta't.1on d1tte:r w1dely tron imNatJ.nator 
t.oiJw'Ostigator, t.he:re 18, at least, general qreora1t tMt. the method 18 a 
valuable dev'...ce tor b;>:!n4ilng to liGht the conaoloua and unconacioue lmpulad, 
. 
defenses. and contlicts or the 11l11i V1duaJ.. 2 
11 recent mod1tlcatlm of the '!bematic Apperception 'l'eat ~ 
£01' uao with children 18 the ChUdrents Apperception Teat., deviNd by student. 
of U'Urral'l, Leopold and Soqya Boll .. ' On 'the usumptlon tha'tt chlldJ!en um:l 
to idontll7 more readJ.:b' with animal" ~ Bellaka use a aar1u of ten 
... 
pictures dep1ct,1n8 animal» in varioue buaan-llke altuatlone. 'fhD teet. 18 
designed. tor childnm of both .....be'ltwcm the ag.. of 't.hnI8 and ten, and 
the ptcl;\U"'N aN intended t,o taoUltat.e an \mderatanding of the or~d'8 
rolat1.onahipa t.o h1a world. .Among the apec1tl0 probleme which tbI p1cturea 
areatructured to el101t, are feeding p1'OOl8118, sibling rivalry, attitude. 
t~'1ard pal"Ontal tli';ut'eS and the W'II¥ in which the .. t1gurea ate app!IJ'C&1wd, 
the chUd'. tantu1ee :.uoound 3gg1:GU1<m, acceptance by the adult 'MOrld, and 
certain Ot.b(11" spea1f1c problGmll such d night fNnJ. t.o1let ~, and 
parenWl'08p01lH to tllem. Thus $truotU~, the Children'. Apperception Test 
son. e~al.ly au1ted to inveatl\!atlon of tbe ne~, confiiats, and 
11 JIM' 
2 Jdhn 'E. Bell, Pro~.otl~ 'l'eohn1:lUGfIl' tiew York. 191.8, 231 • 
.3 Leopold and Bouya Belial" ~w. for ~ Children'. 6PP2£i!;2:¥~ 
'rest. liew York, 1949, 1. 
4 
att1tudee or the behavior p:'oblem chU4. • 
Itls the purpose ot thi8 fittldT to systsmat,1cally' ooq>are tb8 
Children's Apperaeptlon :rest 8tO%'1.08 ot the behavior probl.efa ohUd With tl'.ose 
of ,the ..u adjusted chlld to dewrm.ne what, dU'.f'erence8, it arqy, exist 1.n 
tl» fantasy prcx:luotiOl'l8 of the two gl'O\1pa. B.Y obse1"1'1ni t.ho ...,. in whioh a 
child organla.. tho • .mall sample or experi.ence wh1ch i8 preMnt.ecl to him 1n 
the teat 81tuat1on, one may hope to gld.ntna1ght into the W8';f 1n Which that 
ohild C»"gm1~. all ~rl.lm.cte, and 'qy compar1ng the performance. ot two INch 
Ijr<Jupa, to d1.sCOftI' d1tterenoea in t.he manner in whioh the Al)J)erctJpUw 
material 18 organized and treatad b1' ·the two groupe. A related purpose 18 to 
i.1wGstigata 'the pooa1.blo clinical utility ot such an lns~t tor unCi.".. 
standirlg, and oOlUn')truentJ.y, £01' dealing wlth t.he behavior problem chUd. 
.. 
!~li"t. investigations of the pictw"'e-etor,y teclm1que td.th chUd-
ron fiN coooorned 'with det0rmil1lngthe tqpe of picture r:aoat suitable tor 
eliciting fantasy material. Part,\.nent here 18 t.he writ of Syr.;onds1wbo 
asse!:lblod a Nt at etChtq-one pictul"efl to explore the pCl881bU1U •• of this 
me tho'l 'td. th ehUdren. these wore preaente<i in a h:1gh acbool. Engll8h olau .. 
a test of creaUw i.mag1nation. From the eleven ~ and .~ight 
stor1_ obta1rlBd, S,-monds concluded t.OOt those picture. wbioh \\IW:'a beet tor 
alle1ti.rJg tant.aa)" material are those Which had a ~ of detaU and con-
tat ned oharacters w1.th Wh1ch. the subject could readily ident11)'. Alao uaetul 
'M1U>e p1cturu whlch veN vague in theme and :1noaaplcte 1n ocatAomt.. 
A ~t sim1lar oonolua1on waa reached b7 vemon2 who taatec1 
cr.11rlren betwen the BleB of sevan tmd tMllve tor 1mr»diate J."808ll of 
piotures. fie found tJ'>.a.t p1otUl'e$ ~ a central. 'W'l1t,y1ng event taollitatad 
an inWl'pretat1w HspomN 1It.wnu a p1cture 8bow1na a col.l8otlon at minor 
detaUs 1nd\loed on.q descript.Ion and ~ratlon. He cont1rud &lao mnot t • 
IP . -. 
1 P. M. ~nda, tlCr1t.ena tor t.be Solection or Plottuw tat' the 
Invea'Ugat1on of Ado1eacont Phanta.l.7,· i.. of Abnonal. and ~lOO'ial I)W",leholSSZ' 
U1.lV I April, 1939, 271-74. - • - . II - I -
2 M. D. Vernon, "The Iteat10n of Cot.'111Uon and FantaaT in ObUdren, 
Dri,,.s.Bh i.. !!! P!lchol0iP" XXX, AprU, 1940, 273-94. 
Barll~lr observations t.~".t; three suooeui". stagos could be d18tini.blsbad in 
the wrbal rupoooe. of t.he child to the pel"CGption of fair17 compUea:te4 
pictureS. The younger chUd, be found, "lponds ~rat1velv. At. the age 
of aboUt "'NU, tile narmal chUd 1a able to give simple ducr1ptlana of 
p1otures, which graduall.1 become tulJ.er u b1.a age 1ncntu.a. Irrelevant 
detaU 18 euppntaaed and t.h.& aotiou and emot.iona ot the people depicted are 
intel'red and d.eecrlbe4 in what Vernon call8 pU't1al. interpretation. lie statal 
t.hat it 18 not. untU the chUd 18 .lewn at' older that be 18 able to full7 
tmdenatand a ta1l"ly oaaplloa1iOd p1ctlU"e and interpret 1t. .. a whole. He 
found aleo that in cb11dren whOMna.tJlU"al development baa been ret.ardGd or 
distorted b;ylack or intellectual dewlepment., poor health, Ol" p~81qU8, or 
amoti,ona]. d·ts~er, the three stag_ .may be aod1tled in "tU"1OWJ wa,;ra and the 
child mI(Y be unable to reach the final st.ap ot 1uglnauve aynthGlaiB. In 
Bueh cuea, tbe child t II expre.8loo repretJenteJ an earllur otag. in the prcoeaa 
of' oOftniUon wld.oh me;; be acc~led by p&1"IJ8Wration, stupid inwntlon&, 
and taUure to NSpond.. In another c_, hclt pointe out, fantasy may be owr-
active 80 that the chUrl·. r.:d.nd ~ to be dom.t.nated by it, and hUt contact 
with :real1 t.y 1a l~Nd~ InvenUows .... very nu.1IlWroue, oontain1.ng mucb 
deeeript1.on of er:!OUon, ~nt, and color tn such cases. In anothel' 
il18t.arAe, the chUd mq be l.ack1na in the abUtt1 to bpNS8 fantasy, and be 
see_ l.nert, constricted, and unable 1.0 respons except. in a w:q bI1.et and 
8 tereotyped manJ:lel". 
1 
~ studied developmental tendenci •• in perceptual ruaeUon to 
picwru alao. She reaches the Blr,d;lu conolua.1on that thor. 18 a tendency 
to irH4rpret the vlaual 8tift1l.ue tira' in tarma of .taUo tOftl, and later in 
terms or actiV1ty. Inte.rpreta't.lon 1n WJ'm8 of inner actlnty, thought or 
reeling, 1. a more mawro pattem or 1ntorpretat1on than inttn'pretation 1n 
tonlS of Ol1tward activity_ 8he finds also a tendency to interpret a 'ri.aual. 
stlmtlU8 first in tarms of a prlm1tlw unanal.y"Md whole, or a deta11 ."tanding 
for tho Wholo, with gradufU development of the capacity to wuge tho whole 
and to lncreue '!;.be .taU. nrAlly. ahe linda a t.endenq tormrd 8<01 degree 
of Mlt-u.1el1Ufleat1on with pioture at.1ml1, or t.be projeotive tendeno;y ltM 
Workinl nth pr~hoolah:UdrenJ Uorow1ts and 'l\U."p~ found that, 
!;.M use ot plctw'e8 oould be very prO(mcUve :i.n tha st.ud7 of the YOWlf/: ohUd t 
pG:r8,,>nalltq and att1tudsa_ i'hey devJ.iKJd several technique. which 81mpl1tled 
"t,h.e teut situation tor the chUd 1>7 the UN or a cho1oe pl"OCG<1ure. In 0118 
instance, the child 18 w81rlcted to a ohoice b8t1M8n two pictured 81tua.t1one 
deal1ng with paront-ohild and. slbl1ng relalJ.anebi.pa. In term8 ot t.lle ohoice. 
the child r.'l:aku, tbs author. oompal"O b1a 1de .. about hie position 1n the 
fam1l3' Witb real1~. The chUd'8 eelt-1dant.if1oat,1on in terma of tuUlal 
pOIi Uon can also 00 clar1tied in t.hi8 fahian. A variation of t.hi. r:etbod 
wu alao used in which two plotu:.res of contrutlng v1en of the ... type of 
J '* • 
.3 i-;l1z&ooth 11. A.msn, -Individual D1tfel'enoee in Ap~roept.l_ 
ReacUon," Oe,.t.i~ PSiOhol2Q MonQS!"J£bp" XXIII, Jlq, 1941, 319-3B). 
4 R. r;. Horowitz and L. n. t~. uProjeoUw Met.hoda 1n tbe 
I'sychologlotal Study of Children, q J. of s'e%'1mental t;;ducat1on, VII, t'!arcb, 
1938, 133-lL.O. - - - •• • , 
8 
o1tuat.1.on were pN8Gnted. and t.he ohl1d wu Hked to lden~1f)" h18 8C.tuatlon. 
ThO 8Ori.e& of picture. _ then repeated W1th instructions t.o choose the 
piCWl"G liked best. 'Ibis technique .. deelgM(i to reveal the gap betwen 
the ...-orldthe ohUd percel voe to be his and the world be deail"U. l'1c'ture. 
l1Ure also used to cl.u:1.t,y and explore 'tbB chUd's conoepUc:ma ot h18 parenta, 
siblings, teacheI'D, and stat'WI 1ft haae and scbool sltuatl(UJ .. well act to 
secure a projf.JCt1on of tb9 child'" develq,ing 8OC1al and econom1c val ... 
ThuG ., find that general lnWiGtJ.ga'w'ona ot tho tecr.n1que lad 80118 
suppOJ't to our bel1et that the _tiled c.an be protltabl7 used wlth obUdaNm. 
Although there :La no publlabed material, as :vet,U1 which t.he Childrenta 
Appercept10n T •• t has been etlJplo,red, a I1U.'fI1:»r of stu.d1u using the l.~t1c 
Apperception 'i"at and the ~ P1.ctut'....story teat U'8 to be found in the 
lites-awn. Leitob and SohateaS coq>arad the l1laaaUc Apperception Test 
stories or tu'tAen pqchoU.o and tittalm nonpayohoUo aaladjuated OhtldNn. 
IlllGy found tht:tt tor ~e8 or d1~1., tJle anal¥818 of the formal 
atruc't'urG of t.be st.or1ea and tho formal oharaoteristics of thea ooutent 1. 
{,<ore uaetul than analys1a or the idoat1ooal content. lhoH f'orwAl ch.eaoter-
18t108 of the aton.ea wh1.ch wore found 'to be particularly eignit1oant. 1nolude 
incohanmae, ooni;.l.~ad1otlon., qu.oeJ.' ide. and wrballzat.lona, over-apuc1llo 
statements, repetltion or phrqea, and introduotion of the __ 1Mr into the 
st<Jr.r. Uoologl •• , nonaenae l"~. mat'ln6r1etlo speak1ng, aut.ietJ.o logic, 
I' ., t r 
S lfm.7 1eltch and Sarah Soh&fer, itA S'ttUd7 of tm ~t1o Apper-
oeption Cr"t on Psychotlc ChUdren,1f A1WW1can J. of Orth92!l0h1a£D:- XVI.I, 
AprU, 1947, 337-)42. £, '" - -,. 
OV'Cl'gol1.orallant\.ons, and :r.;mbollc inW1<pr8tationtJ were also noted •• !n tl'» 
p,.)~tu31 spn01"O, \iisturbm~eos \1rol"O of tlll"'Oe v:.arleUea. 1ho,.. lnelutJDd. o~. 
'fIb:::l'O 1,;()01 .. tant deta..Uawom a:n1ttod .. deta11s .1"0 dlswted, 01" pcl"OOlJtual 
rtU}{:e of (l~tJ.OlW ~sed in t.ba staJ.·ios of both Crot~ appeared ~....t, 
violence appearocl web mot'S f~ltly in ~ ator1ee ot the psyol~ 
dl~. In B'tlllU'q, ~'m, the $to .. ~los of payohat.tc. ol:~n ~ ohe1~~:or-
1~ by the presence of ~f'al iOO1oa.to:t'. of sewn d1aturbaace at thotlght 
or'gtll.1U&tion, ~8& :x'1~ptual dlatortAana, and tnquent retenMe to 
v101enoe And death. Sinz,. 'tlle gl-eat majorlt:r of UlQ 1rAiicawrs awe tour.d 
onl\r in t.bI pcqchot.1o grO'~lP, criteria £01" 1deut1.t)'1Dg maladjus~ c~~ 
tt4'ou~b U~ teat PGrtomenoe tU."$ negat1veq preasnted 1n this 8tud)"', end 
&to 11ot, tlm-eton, l1ke~ to be of much ~ in our ~a. An~r 
in"ft)8tisat1on Cit childhood FJohoalo serveI' alaa to :tnd1cate the u~ 
or t.1t1.$ tlethod U1th eUn10al fFO\;iP&. .~ ~r and Halpom6 ~'1:J..ned one 
~ Oi." ~ ctd.l.dh.«d GOb1sopla~ bef'o.re and attar shook tbCt~. 
Th.o'lJ fl1llnd. the Thematic Ap'~t'eeptlon:toet liOlJt usoful in br-l~ to ll;ht 
U:s psyc.holot;;iual mscbanlSd used by tl~ subject. 1'1~ note thst t~A chUdts 
denial. of mall t..7 u WIll as his 8~ to> ~a1n some ta'*ue contl.ot, In. tb the 
world arot!nd him otten appeal'$ dniAuat.i.ealq in hi. stor1oa. 
• • "II • I. 
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Bellak, IDv1ngor, and LiPOk:r1 point ou t. the V"dl.ue ot the'" ThDmat1.o 
Apperception 'rut for the stu.dy of dewlopmental chang_ 1n a peraonallt1. 
:."he1 adm:tnistEarod the test to Ii .:txtoen-.rear al.d girl, an •• aent1a1.l1' normt&l 
adolescent, and eicht montha later repeated the teat. During the first 
exa:u':'Dation, the Sirl was f'0Ulld to haw a very aompl1ant attitude to\fU"d her 
mot.hsl". who was aeen .. oom.wol.ent, although saaawhat dOldnaer1ng. Tb1a was 
subatantiatac:l b:r the content of the ator1e." In the atw:'1ea ot t.be tint. 
recoro, tho girl .. her moUser u domanding and 11mlt1ng, and abe c~ 
vrlth hesitat10n and unbapp1De... In ttwJ second Nt. of atorieD, U. cooWu\ 
was S'l.l)ular, except. tJlAt the general tone was happier. that'" WU a 8U'iV'inl 
for au~ that ... permitted by. thct subject to be BUOOM8tul and there 
was also development in t.he dl..rect1on ot hstarONXUal adjustment. l"'be HmIt 
probl«18 _w still cperat.lw q in tile .t1rst cue, but in the seoond set or 
atorlea t.h4ty' were Nsolved more aat.isfactorUy and the subject attetupt,ed 
self-realization and indeptmdantl6 from the mother. In otMr l'lOrds, tbI aub-
joct bad definitely matured 1n tho eight mont.b lntel"V'al between the two 
testa, atldtbe TbemaUc Ap~cept1oo lut, in the oplnico ot the authors, .. 
seus1tiw enough to reaect th1a utunt.1on. From t.h18 apor1enoe, the 
Btrt;}K>r8 tool 'that. the test is valuabl.Q 1n :rofleot1ng maturational procea ••• 
and e01!l.d b9 used tor much naoded 1~1t.ud1nal ftM6U'Oh in pereollall. 
develq»l»tlt;, in the nOl~ and dUtuI'bed chU4. 
1 __ • • •• 
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In an analJrs1s of anxietq react.ions in young ohUdren, Teuple and 
8 A:t¥Jft tl88d a series of tMllw plct.ures of their own 88leot.lca which .... 
chosen tor the chUd from tour to six years of age. 'lba1 found that the moe 
1.nportant are_ ot an1d.ety 1n a normal group tU"8 in parent-ahUd reJ.at.100-
ships, ana: in the area or daily routine.. They state further that t.hq Ii 
a close relationship bet __ the pat-tem of amd,.et,;y and the t1P8 of 
bohaviOl"al. adjustmant. they po1nt to tbe need tor a normat.1w approach to a 
projective atudy of anxiety in lltt.J.lf chUdnm. 
Working With orippled ch1ld.rGn, Bro1da, Crulk&hank, and ~ 
adm1n18'tGl'Cld a modUled tons of the Symondu P1ctw."G-Sw17 Test. W t.b1a:-tq 
crippled cllUdren 1n an etfort. t.o <lewm.1De the u.ef"ul.nNa of thta ~nt 
in pqobologioal dl&1l1011ia of handicapped children. The aut.boN ~ the 
stories 1n tems or t.be_ related to f'~, agre •• ton" eoonomic concern, 
separatlO1l, amc.1aV, depre.a1.on aDd J:l9pentance among ot.bera. 'l'ho7 noted that 
all ot tbe chUdron _re deep17 111 DEJed of social. aooept.ance. Of major 
1t1>0rtance .. the finding that the preee.nce of feel1nga or te.. ia coupled 
'l11 th Q. &l81l"8 to aper1.ence ooc1&1 partic1patlona It... also obIelWd tba\ 
the crtP'vledchUdren eo partic1pated In group aot.1v1tt •• expertenaed 
s1en1ficant tHl1np of guUt. aer.1'~ thq concluded that the teat .... an 
• n 1 F 
8 at ta Temple ande:l1aa.'betb w. Auan, "A St.ud,y at Amd.e'tU F.-.tiona 
1ft 'f0Ullj ChUdren 1>1 Moans of a ProJootive 'J)itcbn1que, PI GeMti;..C ?mbo,l;S1l 
~• .1 DOt, November, 19U4, S9-ll.4. 
9 D. C. r.-olda, w. cru1ckshlDk, and Carroll Izard, 'vrhemat1.c 
Appel"Ceptlon fieaCtlO1l8 ot Cr1p)led ChUdren," J. nf' Cl1ni.oal.P!Z2hol~ VI, ~, 1950, 243-l.JB. -.:;;;., - ~ 
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eff'1.eac1OW5 dov1oe tor rewal1ng maladjutmant in crippled chUdnm. ~ 
8Che. of ~s1a used, however I ~ umr1aldy and part,loulU'l.7 eubject to 
_manU" difficulties and it 1$ likely that a mont detailed approach in tow. 
areas might have reaul ted in mo1~ spec1t1o or! tel"ia of lUIladjuat.ment in 
cripploo chUdren, as wall ::l8 1n other ol1nical gr<Np8. 
One ~ the fewappl1caUoos of this method to. the mal~juated oh1ld 
10 ... 
ill toondll'lthe work of OOlcsn tmd varar'~ who adrd.nlltered " aod1t1e4 
form of the :n .. t1c Appgrceptlon 'l'\)at to f0.rt7 obUdnm referred 1;0 tbe 
psychiatrio D1v181cn of the ttniwraity of Cr1cugo Clinic Ear treatment or 
D8Ul"otl0 ~tow.. The teat. mawrl.ala ccma1.ted of a .. 1, of 'twillw plot\U'e8 
8ug88ut1ilg a varlel:y of ccmtl1ctual 81tuatione wiih Whioh a m.mber at 
tantu1e8 could be rea&.l,y assoc1ated. 'l'he ploturu wre collected brom a 
variety of 8~, lnclud1ng 8ame from the Thaattc Apperception l'Ut Wb1ab 
did not d1reotly BUgge8t death, 1l\1l"d.w, au1c1de or el"Ot1o eltuat1ou. In 
regard to adz:dn1atr~tlon, the authore .tnt.8 the bIportance o.f eatabl1ah1nl 
good rapport. in teet1ng chUdren. nowewr, the,. aleo maint.a1n that it, not 
w1thatand1ng all or the poselbl.e reu~ dev1cee, the chW ra,~ 
ausptc1cus, tovtul Ol' N81atant., thEm !U.s attitude 18 largel7 a tunctton of 
tactor. 1nberent in his personality and .18 therefore reflected 1n b18 
:rel~tionsh1p with the aam1ner .. it would be 1ft all at hie relationships. 
They note, turt.her, t.hat the 1JID$diate N8ponmi1a of cbUdt"8ll belOW' ten ;yean 
_ I.. f • J Iitl 
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of age arc characterized b7 description and enu:aarat.lon. 'fbm tho .hUd has 
fin1shoo h'l.s stOl')", the GlUWioor met. W!JG taottul inquiry to eUcit a oan-
ploted st,.l,l'Y. '.l.bay oonclude tna t. ouch Naot101'l8 to the pic t,1U"tl8 follow from 
~tione by lU.net and otherat.~at tb3 stagGS of enumerat1C1lS, dascr1pt1on, 
and inYGrpretatlon l'8ap6otiwly ~ upon the chronological age and tt. 
1ntilUlgence of the cbUd. Dnth1a basi., full 1.nteZ'pretat1C1U1 should not t. 
apoctGd untU adolescence with tho ch1ld ot DOnaal ab111 W- The authora aleo 
cl1SCO'V'Orcd that, be~ 'the age. ot ten arXl fUteen, the vorbal prQduc't&.ons 
of the subjects "Pp:raJd.matod in ~ depoe., the tonaal. and contextu.al 
oharaCteristics of the adult mmrot1c subject. l'buo children rewal a 
greawr variety of deten&e8, 111 add! t10n to denial which 1. c~r1.t1o of 
the YOUl'Jiier chUd, t.han do the ~ cbUdren. The .ynthee18 of ~1natlQD 
and intelligence 18 {Store apparent. in the et.orl •• ot 'the older ohUdren; and 
the storiea which were round t.o be t.hoM ot t.he aupel'1or aubjecta. 
A later anal1a18 of the atorte.ll 111 t;.e:rme ot the paycboanal..yUc 
orientationa at the authors rewalsd that. fantasy frankly I'8waUng .repreaaed 
iMpulHs otter} produces an ~d1ate etnngthen1ns of the dettm88 toro .. and 
is toUtlMtd by a .t6r11e, evasive, ~ttal rosponH to tba next picture. 
Also, ~ material oalled forth by 0f1iII p1oturo may not be verbal1zed 
L':llTIGdtately, but mq appear as a d~ reapon •• to • aubaequeE1t, emotiCJ:lal:q 
neutral pioture. Fantui. •• were found. to be d7nu1cally related 1n trhat ox • 
... ' .$ [1 n I 
n h"Va R. oallmn and A. V~r Veer, nOl1nlcal Application or the 
ThDli!laUC Appercept1an. Teat to Neurotic Children," American J. of 
;)rth91m:l1a!:l1, XIV, July I 19hU, Ial-40. " - -
,.... 
pre8~i<.d of hostUit,y 'MJI'G otten tol.lowd by another 8tol7 oonta1nktg u-
pl"Ossions ot guUt becauae of 'the hootU1 ti', and t.hen bj another whtcb con-
tains att«:.ptB at rest! tut,1on. F~Nu1on ot dist.urbing mat.erlal ott.en 
induced tension. 1n tile children which _re un;re11uved b;y apeeob, and led to 
sudden tatJ.gue in the ohUd •. An at.tempt 'wu al80 made to evalua.tAt the etteeta 
of pl'VS1eal arxS emotional tr_ (1.\ the children's atoriu. With the cb1ldren 
wo had seriou.s. organio <11. __ , th87 dlscomred that their.tory productions 
revolwd lU'"el1 vound di .... , acc:ldentA, operationa, and hoep1tala. 110'11-
ever, theft oxpar1encu _" newr d1reotJ.y relat..od to 'the aubjeota t,.,l-)euselwa 
and in no cue YIU there IItll'I' reterenoe to the subjeot '. il.lneea" In the 
emot1onal1u.., tba aut.bora inve.t13ated the storie. ot ohildren who had 
st.rt):ng a&XU&l. OUl"1oalty. The startN of 8uchohUdren _re tound to deal no 
more direct,q w1th 8G'Ual the_ than tid the productions of childnm who did 
not daplq auch abnormal curlot11 tr'. Their • tori •• , howwr, COflt<ained mII'l7 
more subtle 1nd1caUona. With the oh:Udren wboee neuroae. wre precipitated 
rq emotl~ traurtlat1c ~r1~, the authorl found no direct rete~ t.: 
these apt'Irtt'tl1Ce8 1n the1l' stories. Generally, the7 round that. projeoUOO8 at 
an:dety, ~.1.cm, hosti11ty and dep,reNlon tendod to pmom1Mte in tM 
atortes of U. naurot1c cbUdnm. lbq conclude that the teat br1.ngs into 
sharp rellot certaln psychologioal. featurea or thtl cue, oonfirD8 and ~l.e­
~nt8 the pazroh1at.r1st t s tormulat.1ona, and t.hus contribute. to a aore rapid 
and aoom"ate c11nci4 evaluation. 
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12 Scbaeter and Ia1tch, worlttng with twenty-two nul .... y schOol chUd-
ron freta the ages of three t.o fi w, adu"'11n1.st.ored to each oh1ld tho ~~tt.ultord­
BinOt, tOO Ronhaob, and the 1'1rst ten carda or the 'J.'beMt10 Appercept1cB 
rest.111thout. knowledge ot tho" teet l'osulte, psyob1atr1eiie rated the ch1ld-
ran on a ~oint scale ot adjustn1tnt. 1.'he •• ratings _1"8 based on three 
psyobiai:d.o lnt.eMell/8wUJl each cb11d, the oaae hlatOQ', and observational 
data obtained tJ."Om the W4chere. TaITe of t.he twenty-two cue. _re 
deseriood by t.he pqcb1atr'Uta as adeq,uatel1 adjusted, tour as modenat.ely mal-
adjusted, and six as &eveNly ~tWted. The teet ftCo.l"da _1"0 then 
lnsp9ctOO tor orlt.eria that :algbt d18tingu1oh tOO three lewls ot ad.jutmont.. 
AlthO'Uih the Rorschach ·vu found to be tho most; etteet1w singlo 
test tor d:tflttn!;'Uish1ng betwaen the bro'Up., t.ho 'l'bumaUc Appereeptian Teet was 
also found helpful. uost. uaeful Q8 fo:r as 't.h.e latter ... conce1"'ned weN the 
qual.ttl I'lf aggreaslve oont.ent. of the atortes, the nat\lN Of perceptual. dis-
tortions, and tl,e rre&enoe or blocld.ng. In analyzing t.be agreni ft oontont 
of the stortes, the aut.nora d13tin&:.~sb.d. bat.'1l8en controlled and 'l.W.CCIlwol.l&d. 
Ilgftression. 'l'ho latter waa obaractor1:ted b,y aor,y. ~ intenaa __ 
Prfl448lolW c~rn1nt:'l violence, deatruct1.on and deatJl wb10h owrehadOWGd all 
at-her el.emtmte of tJ:w at.ory. 'lht1 controlled t:fptI or aggre •• ion was 
character1aed by a much lea. in'OODse and lesl/l detailed expresfd.on conC4'trlling 
agereuive acta ot a mont oommon variety, such u shoot:lng, spanldng and 
n , u 
12 Sarah So~ and Ma:y 1G1tch, "An Blr:plorat.o17 study ot the 
Usefulnes. of a Batt.o17 at PsycholOf.;1eal Tests w1:tll Nuntel7 Sohool Ch11dr&n, " 
Aplera~n i,. .. s! PfJloh1aSZ. CIV, April, 1948, 61,,1-52. 
.. lbo authors stress the fact tt~t stories wtth aggresaivu con~t 
tonded to oceur 11'1 all oases. Children who shovted 11 t tle overt acg:ress1on 
clinically gave very t.w stor1es of a1thor type. Ohildren -flho _1'$ elinlcalq 
overtly aggressive 'but without "vere emotional maladjustment gave man:r 
storie. of the modulated type and 1.n a tn instances one or two .tort. of the 
storie. tn wb.1.ch the UI'loonu-olled aggr&s8ion lias present. 
Although perceptual d18torttoruJ were quite oommon, and the mie-
reoognl tion of MX was f'reqoent, absurd distorttone were found to be sig-
nlf1oant. 'I1'lree suoh oues occurred in the 8ff'18ftly maladjusted group and 
none in the other groups. Similarly, block1ng occurred quite f'requentlyln 
all gJ.":}upa. Repeated blocking, b()!,lf$wt", proved to be characteristio or the 
sewre17 Mladjuted group. Ctt.e aueh cue in thts group had eight. failures OIl 
the ten carda. The average number of suoh indicators on all the tests tor 
each Cl'O\lP wu found to be 0.4 tor t.he adequately adjusted, 2.) tor t'be 
moderateq maladjusted" and 4.7 tor the .. veral,.. maladjusted. The autl'-.m-8 
conclude that projective techniques are valuable tools in determining the 
presenee and the severity ot "~adju.trnent. in children. S1no.our comparl.on 
in this study relate. only to preMnCe or abHnce of maladjust.nt, 
d1ffe~. dtaoowred should be oore sharply defined than in the Sohaterand 
let toh study, and mol" detailed content analysis should be potIIslble. 
Alao working with maladjusted ohildren, Saxe1) administered the 
l"'he1r.at1c Apperception reat to twenty children between the ages of nine and 
11 
aeventaenvrho wre seleoted trom the payohotherapeutio cue load or ~ 
13tlN&U of ChUd Guidance 1n rSaw York 01 ty. Anal;yaia of tho otor1ea .. 'Wl.der-
taken in the torm of an eighty-throe 1 t.al questionnaire baaed upon the _jar 
tlJ.e~S reco:rded. 1bo therapist. atter four months work w1t.b the child., filled 
in the queeti~ whioh was then cQt1)lU"od With that of the lnwat1cator who 
bad no contact with ttle chUd other t.har1 the act.ual adm1n1atration a£ the teat. 
SU',)8tan~tal agreement bettRllllm the two indioatee that t.he 'rhematl0 Apperoeptlotl 
TGBt otters .neral d1egnoat.1c 1oue. a1r41al' to thOM ~a1ned from thoftpeut1c 
contacts. It must be po1ntAd Ot.lh hOlll8"VeX', tba~ semantLc m1aundentandi.ng8 
we1.'8 ~ 1nvolwd 1n the use of tha quuticrma1re since many of the 
itens 81'6 fairly lengtby deacriptiona of oontllct and ita re801utioo. Saxe 
is aware of thi8 ditticult7 and fSUt1'.gGlta that refinement of the queetlcxma1l'e 
MtLOO may yield bttt-ter naul is. 
Moat Marly 81.milar w t.he work autl1rwd bere 1. the study of the 
adjusted and maladjWltAd boJ8 b7 Cox and sa:q;ent14. .F1fteen 'boJ'8 111 an 
"emotlOM.l.l7 stable" gr(lUp and tift4em 1n an uemotlonally disturbed" gl'OUp 
were given ten picture. ot th0 'lblrat1c Apporception Teet. ',Eben 1tere pr0-
jected all a .. oreen and the wbjeotfJ were cr1wn fiw m1nutea 1n whlch to lG'i'\e 
eacb ator;r. Upon analya1a, they to".md an apparent constl"1ction of ~. 
in the d18turbed group. "'b.1u was ft1denoed 1n t.he shortoJt length of the 
,,,t.ortes, and the gl~eawr frequency moth Which the 8tot'iea canta.1ned no ... 
«11 ,I bdl •• . u am .,. 
14 Beverly Cox and Helen S&ll~_l t, "Thematic Apperception ... t 
ReSPOlltw8 of Emotionally Dist\ll"bed and ~t1onalq Stable ChUdl'Sn.1t i. !!t 
D;?Jeet'J.ve I!cbn1Sue8, XIV, UAroh, 1950, 61-13. 
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pression of f_l1n:!,s, needs, tbreats, actions or outcome.. It _8 ftlrther 
round that the judgments of eight. cltn1.c.1ane who read the "tori .. of the 
fifteen disturbed boilS and triGd to clauUy thesl as disturbed or stable "81"8 
poor and wwe oonsidered a .1gnifieant departure from aoCUl"aa.r. 81nee the 
method of ad."!'Itn:tstratton used here did not permit. inqui.ry, howeVer, ad 
aeeepted U oompleted stories =terial in .. M.ch no action or outcome ooC\1l"l"ed, 
we mt:q fi.nd wi tb other invest1gatllt's cited that. individual adminiat1"ation and 
umtf"ultnquiry wtll yield quite different results. 
A more recant variation ot tiD plctU;t'fl-story technique 18 the U9 ot 
an1Mls 1n human-like situations instead of humane on the auppos1t1on that 
children are bettAlr able to identity with t.hi. ty~ ot sttmulwh Dllls1$ re-
ports on a comparison of ~t1c Apperceptton Test storie. and 81:.or18. told 
to 11 Nr101 of animal pictures thflt 1'4 dmHd. 1' .. f'orty-elght children from 
five to ten years of age went tested wtth ten aniMl piotlU'8. and the fir.t 
ten of ~;1'urray'. carda. His 1"U'Ults indicated that the total word o~t, 
elicited by the animal pictures was atgrdficant,ly greater than that. obtained 
tor the Tl1emat1o Apperception Test carda. It appeared to be eut ... tor the 
childron to formulate .tones in .1"I9ap0n88 to the anL-nal oarda. Onl1 one 
animal card waa rejected as compared with eighteen of t.he others. ')uli tat!"", 
ly, the stories told to the animal. card .• appeared to have more cOhel"flnCY' thaD 
thOR told to the The.matic Apperception '1'e8t cards. Both .et. of c~ .... pro-
dnced matorial of a fairy ttal.e nature I but net thar produced a suf'flo1eftt 
•• 
~ Robert Bt.lla, "Anilnal PiOtuntt8 for OOtainlng Children f$ Pro-
jecttone," .:.t. Sot Cl~a~s!l fmb.01Qi'Z' VI, July, 19$0, 291-9). 
-a.mount to .intertere wi t.h content analrula. • 
In a lawr st.ud.7 J B1ll. in oooperation with Le1man and ThortAalb pre-
sents hla findinG. on a COl'!JPari8on of tho qualitative Hpects of the pl'OjeotAd 
material ot w two testa. E1/i.tht children weN selected trora a t.hlrd-grada 
claSs and WN given six 1nd1Y1dual n<mdirect,iw play tbal"&p7 intem_. In 
the wek following t.bit sixth pl.,- tberapy contact, each o.hlld wu given the 
animal card test and the t1rst ten of the ~mat1c Apperoept,len test carda. 
In order to objectity the sCOJ"ing, onq r:4U1l •• t needa were scored,. ua1ng the 
needs prq'JOtled by 'mrno-- 'll»' neo&t uhown tv a chUd in tho final t,.bJ."eG plJQ' 
therapy inwrvie. WN seltlcted .. tho cr1ter1a for unifEiult~. All 
tests wre soored independel'ltly b.1 the three anthon. 1'brlr.lr ooncluded that thl 
pl4t\Y 't.hel"apJr, the animal oards, and the Itl0mat.1c Apperception TeSt displayed 
an IAgro8f.:.ant amaog manU_t neede, and t.hat th. animal picturea and the 
~heroo.tl0 Appel'Ceptlon !8atrewal to a small degree the sue needa, and .... 
valld tor revealing the.. neede u (u's~4Jt.l'ed with otber data. The aIlthora 
admit the 11l:'Iltationa of the1r own set of carda since the.Y w:re not. at:ruo\uftcl 
to inwstl;::ate such &NU as parent-chUd and 81bl1ng relat1onahipa. ~ 
thelea., they believed that their anbal carda were as UQtul and u valid .. 
tlle 1hamat,1o Ap-?8rception Teat. cardS, tb~t they provided an Gu1er sltuat1.an 
tar formulating projectiw stories tb4n did t.he 'lbe_tic !ptJccept.1on 'l'eSt 
cards, and that their an.1mal cards lft)N adaptable to revision 80 that tha:r 
cOlUd produce IlD%'e l'JIlEuIlingful ::eaul ttl to'1an the ~t.1.c ApparoepUan 'J.'&st. 
.. I '{M*. 
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'l'i'ms ~ Nview of studiesinwBt.1i::at111g the ut111V ot tl1e method 
indicaws that. "hUe t.he _thad ;::l8y be aru1t.a.ble tor children, the _tonal can 
be ltlPl"oved. Bellu'8 innovation or the cbUdren's .A.p}.)$1'ooptian Tout 18 a 
swp in th1. direction. Because of ita recent publioation, h~. there t. 
not u yet aJ'.V research available 1nd1catlng how valuable the teat rJfl1 or r:;,ay 
not be. .l'bt test itself was releUG4 M the relat.iveq 8Mll &al.lPle at one-
lnmdl"t'Jd chUdNnts reeorda on the ~Uan that It projectJ.w taut. does not 
need .t.he V4l1daUon and •• tab11sbant of norms 80 ea.%l't1al to otMr ~ of 
wats.11 In t:be sajot1t7 of the ~ oases UHd., clinical ~ 
Rre uaed to validate the blind analJ'a- of \be cue.. Bellak reporte that. 
the plotuN8 bl't'l\1gbt. out problema which the ol1nieal workon bad polnted out, 
and further, that the st.orl •• , lUua:tna:ted the d.vnardc background of tJl88fi 
prObatlfh 'or interpretat1on, t.he noUaka &mll •• t ooniont ar~1.8 baaed -upon 
tho ~theala ot apporoeptlon and payeboenal7tlc underat.and1rlc. .An ~.111 
sheet deQl1Dg wltb ten vuiable. considered .a .. nttal. 18 8\1I8e.'t.ed tOJ" the 
study of each etol"1. 11'.18 euggesWd that. the teat. mAV be moat '\lMtul 
oltnically 1n detfJ:rm1rlJ.ng what ~ faetora I'IIIq be related to a ehUd ta 
reaction. 1.n a group, in school, or to eventa at, h<:I'MI. 
A noent "TAT Newel.t.teral6 indicate. that a larp nuabeJ,t at 
• r' _It. J, L ." •• 
11 lBopold and StJfl1f1 Bell., stAn Introductory Note on the Child-
ren'. ~rcept.lon 'lUst," l. 2! ProJectl;ve 'lechnl(e!",lIV, June, 19:50, 113-19. 
16 R. n. Holt, "TAX liewalettar," i.. 2! Projeotive Ie9t~s •• , IV" 
Dec. 1951, S~39. 
2l 
"'41Uf1tioo of dynamio sW'Y content in comparison l1f1 th :manlfest beh4vlar, and 
1& study or uotional dewlopment U ovidenced in story oontent.. Other studt •• 
1.1fJ.i.nlj tho OhUdren'o l\P'pe-,s,·oeption ~t wb1.oh are now in progrea. include a 
COf1>arlacn ot teacher ratins of adjustment wlthtbe degree of ad,1uatmrmt 
apparent in the test stori.... Aleo be1ng inveat.1gated 1a the aflect of the 
ol'der of the p1otturoa on produott1V1ty. A papal' presented at the f,t1dWD8t.em 
Psychologioal Asaociation meuting in 1950 dealt \.ith the etlaot of variationa 
1n a..."lb1gu1t.7 on projecUOll8 in which 1ncoff:plete line drawJ.np or the test. 
pict1l1'88"'" UHd. such progru8 reports indioate that .. mq ~t to .. 
a good deal or the ChUdl"'Em's Apperception 1lIat in the literature in the near 
futU1'8. 
In 8U1Jl1Ml7, .. ras;y note that. general inv&st1gaUona of tba uWity 
of the method 1nd1cate that We tecbn!que mq be a valuablo toal1n tbs studT 
ot chil.d.ren. In ge.mlral, .. .find that a numbe:r of 1mreat1gatora are ~ 
that prlcturea hav1ng a central ~"'1ng ewnt, a ZId.n1a1m of detail, and 
O~WI" wttb wb1ch the child can "ad1l7 identity lend tbomaelvu mast. 
readily to an inwrpretaUve re8POW'3G.~lthough vernon •• 19 findult;1J ooncern.-
ing ago ditt*irtinou 1n 1.n·t:m~rpretat1Wt I"('!sponu do not. oOl"'ntapond oloaely with 
those or Ar.#J'Il'lllJ the difference t~ _U be due to the relative oomplex1f,y of 
Vem.on t , plOt\U'O"8 in Qo~ar1aon with thoso or Amen. Later work hall 1ndicated 
• _b q" I 
19 M. D. Vernon, The Relation of Cogni Uon and Fantaay in Ohtldnm, 
~ tlah I.- !! PazcholeQ, .xxx, 213-29h. 
20 Eli,Rbeth ". AmEm, Ind1.v1dual D1tterencea 1n Apparoeptiw 
Reaction., 9!Mt~c P!zcflol2Wf Umsrse¥. XXIII, 319-385. 
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that the method, nth o~ chOGen, .~17-structured plot-urea, can be 
productive even an t.he pre-sohool level.a 
)fore speoUla lnveatigat.lona, parUculU"l1' tho .. _lng the l'herIa;tJ.o 
Ap)eroaptlon l\'tst, lndlcatethat the tecbn1que 18 .eM 1n dtat1.n{:u1sh1nl 
ol1111011 groupe and for retlect1ng matunlUonal trends. Indicators of 
psychosis and mental det101ency haw been deUneatsd, 6'Ild var10ua c11tl1o&l 
gJ:';·UPS co~ as to 'both atruct1mit and content variabl... Work with mal-
adjusted chUdnm by Balken and Van del' V ... 22 and SOhater and la1. tcb23 baa 
Bttggeowd tbat t.he projective method is ueetul. both tor 1nd1cat1ng tho 
presence and the degree at maladju~\..:'wnt. In general, tbese inwst1gatonJ 
are agreed that p:'OjectlOM of anxlotu, aggression, hoetJ.llty and depreafd.oo 
tend to predominate in the sto1"1.ea at tho maladjusted chUd. Schafer and 
l~ltcb make the turtr.fll" uaetnl d1.st1net1on bet.lMen oontl'Oll.d and unoont.'""'Ol.lec1 
t~ of ascree.1- content. Both studies al80 point aut t.he 1nc.1denoe of 
repeated blocldng and abIurd dlotortif.m8 1n tbJ stori •• ot tl18 maladj_ted 
group. on the contrary, Cox and. S~t2b find COMmotion, ahar:'Wr atones, 
I b I L 
21 R1ta 'l'8qU.o and Elizabeth 17. Amen, A Study of Anx1etq Reactions 
1n Young ChUd.1:1Jn by Ileana of a Project1w Teohn1QU8, 9!net.1c pazchpt2ll 
ltMSSI"5?lf. m, 59-114. 
2a i'VaR. Balkan and Adri.atl H. Van del' Veer, The Clinical 
Application o,t the Thematic Appercept.ion Teat to NeuroUc ChUdren, Amerlcan l4 
.2! ~h:>R!lSh1p~ XIV, 42l-440. • " -
2) Sarah Schafer and t£u7 IB1tch, An ExplOl'at.or:f Study or the Uee-
MM8. or a Batta17 of Pe7Chol~1cal reats wit.h Nur8ery School ChUdren, 
Ame£.lSS i. !! f.flgh,1a't:rz, elv, 641-6$2. 
24 DeWl"l1 Cox and nelen sa.rpnt, Thematic Apperoept.1on 'leGt, 
ReapoM8. at Bmot1ooall7 D18turbed and EmotlCDally Stable OhUdren, J. of 
P.ro~ect1..,. ~., XIV, 1950, Gl-73. - -
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and little or no exproaslot\ ot te~l1n~:~, neuds, threata, 01" outo~ 
Mftthoos of adm1.nt.stl"at.i.on, u {nodUle<! for ohildren, VIA1l1 tram a 
quest.ton and ~r toobntque to a paper and penoU approach. oenenlJ;f, 
~t'J it 18 agreed that 1ndividual. adr~llni8t;rat.lon nth an Qpp01"'tuni1:q tae 
inqu1r.Y Mit t.he use of reuaurance and encour .. nt 1s molt tru1ttul. 
Si.~larly, oothoda ot analya18 var:r tram study to stud;r, with th<ua ~1a, 
st1'1..lotatt'Q arJalyt,118, and need-preu analys18 most widely unci. F'J:equent e»-
pre •• 10:1'l1S ot the inadet,uacy ;'ncertain ~u of the particular _thod of 
aMl.y~1. U69d U'Q comoon, and dUcua.ioo of tbe iemantlc d1tf1culties of' aw 
~loular schema 1& often round. 
• 
The thirty tmbj&ets used in thi .. stud;f were chosen trw two 
na1gbborlng pubUo $chools on tbn baai. of referral to the echoal ~1.t 
tor study' as a behavior problem, and the ino1a.nce of checka an a teuner 
cl)8ck-liat pat.tomed after W1c~t •• l (Append1x II, Page 58.) In t.he aehool 
trom which the _11 adjusted '8m?le mu chosen, teachers 1n aradee ODe t: .. ~ 
tive wre ulted to ohOOH the au children they oonsidered beat adjusted :l..n 
ti)(;)1r ~W't and rate t.hiIm on tOO ba&l18 otbehav1oral manifotations ill tbI 
elaa&U"OOll s1tuatltm as pr(i)eented 10 the check-list ueed. l!':rom th1a group ot 
thlrt.y children, fUteen who uhowd In or none of the bebav10r problem 
1lrj'!11ptoma 11Jate<i were chosen to oonsUtuw t.bv well adjuetad group. Another 
twnty-thl ... chUdNn who bad helm refe:rnd to the aohool pllyobolog18t .. 
behaY101' problema were alIto rated by tb8",. teaehera on the cheok-l1.t.. 
F1tteoo or tid .• ~ are oboeen u the maladjusted ...,le. 
In order to rule wt ot.ber taotol"8 1fh1cb m1gbt undu1.7 Wlueace 
reaul.ta, chronologioal age, lntelll.aence and aoc1o-eoonarai.oa1tuaUon wre 
also oonsideredln ohoos11l1 t.i1e groupe. Ct~010i1oal ase I'afiid from. a1x 
thrt~h ten yeal'S 1n each gr(:qJ with sa ohUdran at Gach age ltlWl repN-
• n n • tiM' $ f 
sented. The mean chronolog:loal age1n the adjusted group lfU n1n8tlfae1ghtl, 
months ami in the maladjusted group, ntMty-nine month,,. The reUabUlt7 of 
the dl'ueNIlCe between meatl$ .. oaloulnwd acoording to Garrett,.t tormul.a 
for small eeplea and a crit1cal ratio or .l64 tOlmd, tnd,1.cat1ng that tbare 1" 
no significant <lUteNnco in ahronolog'1C4l age between 0dI' groups. SimUQJ>l1, 
in Nt~ard t.o1nteU1:;erlO8, an effort \1aI made to keep the groups b~ 
and children were chosen in the IC,; range !rem rainet7 to one-hundnd and tAn. 
The 100.1 IQ in t.he adjusWd .group 'm&4l cme-hundred and t:.hree and tn the mal-
adju8ted group, ~ and two. Ua1Dg the ... formula act tor obl-~ 
logical age, U)fI crttical raUo was found to be .435. Alain the d1ttcmmce 
bet1lllttn meane 18 net a1gn1.t1oant. In regard t,o socl0-e0onCD1c status, both 
groups we" ch06en trom the a .. MiahbOrhocd wh10h m1ibt belt be deIIcr1bed .. 
l~rage in the aoc1.o-eeonom1c scale. 
The teat wu adm1.ntlittoM irldiJ1duall.y 'to each child in ill prlvate 
room in h1e own sohool 81tuation ainee 1t ... felt that ta."ll1l.1ar ~
would be helpful 1n establiah:1ne and ma1nta1m.nc rapport. A ooncealed w1ft 
recorder wu u.ed to Mcure the refJpons_. This permitted a latar analysia 
of tho entire rGaponn. as _ll u pause., pecu11ar 1.nfleotiorlG, and 
purUoula:r emphases. J. oonwr8a.Uon pGn.od preceded each tat in an att«.1pt. 
to 00 oortaln that eaobeh1ld VIal at ease before actual to.tine wu ~ 
This was doubtJ.e.s made euler tor t.be aainer 1n vin of the taat t..lmt the 
•• •• 
tllljorl.tyof the children ~.ted wet ... lmown to lwtr betore the teatoinC '~h 
hor work 1n tbe two schools used in U. Gtud¥. '1'be tuk wu 1nt.~l(}uoed .. a 
atol':;l-tel.ling canwat in whlob priHCi would be l&'Wal"ded for theaeu of 
stories which beet mstliith t.he exam.1nort • requ1reQcmte. These inoluded a 
d$ecriptlon of events lMdlng to tho lICUon depicted, the action ltaelt, what 
the characters wet"O tr.J.nld.ng and teeling, and the outoome. The requ~ 
wore expl4itlSd in l~. sui ted to the chUd before the testing began and 
11;;:1ted, 00 a ntta.rby blackboard tor ntoNflO. dul'1.ng the test.ing. !,l.nc~nt. 
rou~J and pr&1_ ~ uaed frequen't.ly t.hraugnout the toaUng wbeth.i,r 
t"oo 8 to:r1es n~n ted awrh trea1amt Of' not. All wch t.1me u neCfhJfJU'Y .. ptlr-
mit1.Gd the fNbject. Inquil"'lJ wu used ~ the exam.\.nur to bring out ." upecta 
of the nqu1"...nt8 'Which the obild neglected. to olarlty _torte. ill which the 
subject. bad created. dU't1oult1e8 whloh he did notapont.anaoua4r :resolve, and 
in cues ltb.lre the aubject introduced wvural poa81blo plots but did not 
choose one to dewlop. In eM •• whel... t.be cbild prot.ned 1nab111 tu to tall a 
sto~J about a parUcuJ.ar plctw:'e t the ~r prov1.ded u nwtral a eto1'7 
beginn1na all pou1ble tm: the child. 'lbe tollowtng exau;pl.e illustrate. th1s 
approach. The stJ'>lI7 ia in response to Card VI. 
Subjeot. the 'bear ia .1c~1nI on t.he ground. The 
other bear 18 too. 'rbat'. all. 
_inert The bab;f bear wak8a up and .... 
Subjeot. See. the tath~Jr bear ltill eleep1n;. The 
little \')ear 18 looki.rll at. 8~bod7 though. 
He m1ght be looking a. t a man t.here. HI 
knOU t.hat man a1n tt .up~'oeed to be there. 
And tJ'l4!it man kill. the babJ W1 th a dagget-. 
But he didn tt do nothina 1,0 1..ha t man... I 
don't !mow wby be kiLled that baby. 80 the 
taUwr wakes up and k1118 that !:vm. He 
bl tea the r;:I4fl,*1;th bis teeth and eats h1a 
up cause he '8 mad cause his baby got. kUled. 
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Th1B ~c 88l"'WS to illustrate bow l1t.tle ma.tertal rn1r;ht haw been ob-
talood in ~WlY inst.anoes had not 1.nd1v1dual 4dminiutratlon and an oppo:rt\m1ty 
tor ~ been reeogn1Hd U M--81'7_ 
.A.naq'sla of tho aw1H. YIU t.hen undertaken in ton. ot both c0n-
tent and .~ructtu."O. Tho plan for anal.Jsls u 'used here rept'9Hnta a 
oombination of TJellak'. anal18U sheet. for the ObUdren'. ApperoepUoo ?eat 
and !tobler's CUlde to ~1a ot the Thematic Apperception Teat. uod1-
ticationa and addlt10ns \WU ... made 1rhEm tM content of the stor1ea or the oem-
elusions or otbor investigators indicated that partiaul. .. aapecta of t.ba 
materl.al m1gbt be fruitfully invut1Unted. Analya1a included ebaracter1at1.oa 
of tho baro, h1a attitudes t.oard ir~tant f1gu:rea in hi. world, their 
attltudu toward him, and objaeta, t1gw:"$$ and external c1rC'UJlUJtancea intro-
d\lCGId. (AppenM.x II, p __ sa.) ~18 ot structure took into account. 
coherenco, mood, type of ending, olocklnC, Hlt-MoNnoe, 1ndecislm. detaU 
treatment, and tIw amount of wl"ballsation. (Appt»nd1.x III, pace .) l;acb at 
the tbruo-.bundl"ed storie. was 8e~ once tor atru.otur. and content variables 
by too examiner and then rat.ed a week lawr Wi. thOllt referenoe to the orl,ginal 
sco1"1.ng. Instance. of di.8~t in t.be two rat.inga _1"8 care~ con-
sidered by the eXNWlol" and anotber .) .. ~holog.18t, and doubtlul seores llktre re-
el •• 1fled to 1nd1.catG their _.>1gulty_ Score. 1n the variOUS s .. ructure &ld 
eonumt eat,.esor1ea _rEi then tall1ed tor eacb group and Ohi Squa.re applied to 
detem1ne whether a1gnlt1oant dUterenoea axistAd bDtwen the two ~. 
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It was also thougbt that en il1tarest.1ng 11181ght into the "mity ot 
tho teat tor l~ indioations ot maladjustment. &aide from formal ~1. 
might be sGoured by hav:\ng tJll'H cl1nioiane ol_aity each oaae as adjusted or 
maladjusted m,th referenoe only u} thoohll.dnm's stories. 'the clinicians 
told that tho storles weNt-hose of ohUdrfm with n.anaal intelligence trOll au 
ooten yeara old, and asked to d1 v1de the aroup of tlrl.rt.y cas.. into two 
groups of tU'toen each, one npnHnting adjua ted and anot.he1" maladj\uJted 
oasu. Using Ch1 square, t,bs j~~nta of the t.hJ:tH ollnioiana were wsted 
for •• tgn1tioanca. 
De wet mater1al8 conal.' of ten plot.urn of an'mala engagec11a 
various type. of humarl-11kv activ1tJ. A briet descr1ptlca of eacb ot the teat 
piotures £0110IIII. 7:1'. piotures are in blaok and Wh1 te tonee. 
I Three eh10u are _ted at a table on whlchthere 1.8 a 
large bowlot tood. A large chicken, ~ out.l1nad, 
appe&1'll atone side ot the card.. 
II ~ bear U pull.1ng a rope an ODe side while another 
large bear and a baby bear pull on the other sidla. 
III A lion with pipe and cane 1s 81tt1ng in a large ohair. 
A lJO'tUle peepa out tram a bole 1n the lCRRtl" right corner 
of the oard. 
IV A tmng.,.oo 1t'1t.h a bonnet on ita head i8 carrying a baaket 
'.1. th a mtlk bot u... /)M babJr kangQ'oo 18 in her pouch, 
and another is l~:\d1ng 4 b1CJ'Olo bNida her. 
V Th1a 18 a ~ned roGB in which there t8 a crib wi. t.b 
two ~ be&ra in it. In the hack(~round thare 1u a llWCG 
bad. 
VI Tb18 1e a darkened oave with two bev figure. 1n the 
backaro'Ufl;.i and a baby bear ~1ng in the toregroum. 
VII A t1ger w1 th barOO fang. 1. leaping at a l~ which 1. 
leaping t.o1I'ard a ~ tree. 
VIII One adult I'.lonkey 1s tuld.l1{; t.o a baby monkey at one 
side of the card. Seated nearby are ·two other adult. 
monkey. drink1J:lg tree tea cup •• 
IX In a darkened rOQl, A baby n.bb1t aita up in bed and 
looka toward the open door. 
I A babJr dog 1s lying ~ the knee. ot an adult dog_ 
'lb.)7 &rein a bathrot.:a. 
• 
There is u :yet no material available on the ~l1abUlt.y 0" val1d1tg of the 
teat., [lewral normative aturt1ae of vu1.ous ace groupe are reporWcl b,y 
rJGll-r to be in pl."'O(tre. at. t.bS.a t.1me. Work 18 be1ng done wi. tb the or1g1nal 
teat u published and w1 th a 8Up;>lument. wat which the Bellaka haw reoentJ.T 
prepared hut wh.icb 1s not. as yet publahed. b eupplcaent, lUI it. is beiDa 
used now, oona1ats at nine in-ogul.a:rly out pioturea in colOl'. ~ ,lnelude 
<me card abO'lf1ng a bl.ndaged kaDgal"O!) and another ah01d..ng & rabbit docto.f' to 
bring out conOG.n:ui about iUneD, and a olaaaroom soene to bring out school 
pt'oblomo. Other carda in the supple.nt include foxes 1n a. race and 8.Il.UM11 
In a play scene to elicit mON about 8001al and Pla7 situationa. Ballak pro-
pose. that the supplement be uaed when the regular ChUdrsnte A;,,>percepUon 
TMt. bas been administered and too ch.Ud has apec1t1c probleu which WO\1ld be 
more ccmploteq revealed by the use of additional. oarda l'elated to the 
particular pz·obl.ern" or 'When a w17 ooiaUV1atl0 or tearful chUd hae baen 
una'ble to give any' stor!. to the resul- cardia. 
t 4. a a i ".If • 
• 
In analyrd.ng the structtu:'G ot the ntapollS08 to each card, the 
s t,orios _1"0 olU81.f1ed as to coherence or inooherence, the aood or p.J."'eva111ng 
tOM of the story, the nat.Ul"8 of the ending, and the preaenoe or a.baenc$ of 
blocking and 1ndeotslon. Reterence to mtlf' J detaU 'treat.rnent, and the ~ 
of lft>rda 1n each story ..... alao noted u wll u the carda on whiob tbe8e 
var1able8 OCounoed.A tactual preMntaUon ot the data 1n each oE the 
stntoture oateaor1u and the statistical. trea1:mcmt W111 be presented lUst, 
followed b1 di8CUS.1on and 1nwl"pNtaUon of the data in i 1M ont11"8ty. 
Tlne instance. of 1nooMl.'GI'108_re found 1n the recorda ot the wU 
adjusted group and tW8n't,),-fow 1ncol.\eNDt awn •• _re noted in the maladjWlt-
ed group. Using a 2 :It 2 told table to datem1ll8 the aigniticanoa of the 
d!ttel"mlC8 in t.he .. frequenclu, Chi SQ.uII"e wu found t.o be 16.278 which 1. 
1 81gnit1cantwell bcJ7<Xl.d the .01 level.. In the adjusted {troup, tlw 1ncooorent. 
stonee appea.red in l'eaponH to Cm."de III and IX. ~ the otber hand, all 
I 
cards except II and X gaw 1'1se to incoherent 8 toriea in the mal adjusted group 
nth more than halt of Ute_ (58.:; :f.*1" con~) appearlng in l"08pat'lSG to cerda 
f I '" ••• 
1 In all :tnstanO$$ 1n this study where Cbi Square ia used. the 
lata'. OOl"l'GCtion tor Cont1nu1t.7 advised tor use w1t.h amall aamplq 18 
8qll.~. 
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Iv, mI, and IX_. .. 
An aruLb's1a of the mood ot oach 8to17 was undertaken in terma of 
whet.mr the predominating toM of t.be story was hapSYT, deprused or neut.nU.. 
In the adjusWd group, 2S.3 par cetlt Of tho uter1 .. \N1'8 rated .. happy in 
tone, )4.1 per cent aa deproued, and 40 per cent u neutral. Tbe maladjusted 
group prod:uoed 10.1 per ecmt Mpp,y atcrl.ea, 62 per oem, Mt.ed U 1lIlhIpw, and 
27.) POI' cent olua1!lEtd as neutntl. us1nfg a .3 x 2. table to teat the 
81gn1t1clII1CG, Chi Square "wu found to be 22.406 which 18 8ian1tioant _11 
beyond the.Ol lewl. l_pon898 to Card I were moet treQuent,q baI;Rr in tOlD 
tor both group... Reaponsee to Card III wen moat freq,uently dapnued 10 mood 
tor the adjusted gl'OI1p Bel atorie. in responaeto Card I moat trequnt.ly de-
pneaed 111 aood tor "tbB mal,adjuat.ed gNJp. 
Tha nature of tho .t~J ending wu next considered in the analyaia 
ot 8U"Uotuna variable,.. fJet'G eacb atory ending was olua1l1ed .. being bIpw, 
unhappy, 01' flOUVal.. In the adjusted group, $3.3 per oetl, of the story 
endings WI'O ratAd .. bap;v, 22.1 per oemt u \mhappy, and 2h pM" oent as 
neutral. Story ond.1.nga 1n the ma.ladjuated group included La.1 per cent 
classified .. happy, 41.' per ocmt rated u UJlbappy and 16.0 per eent 
cluIJ1.t1ed .. neut.nl. Ua1n€t a J x 2 table to dGtel'm1lw t.h8 -1in1t1ce.nce of 
the d1ftesoenoe ill theao treqneno1ee, Cbi SQ.\1&ftt .. tOtJDd to be 11.110 whloh i 
significant beyond the .01 lewl. ~ of t.be 8tAx7 end1nt_ in t.{jrmt of 
the tnqtllllnOle8 tor each card lndioatea that the adjuated group moat trequ.en 
ended stor1 •• to Card I halpp1l1, aod ator1ea to OaNe nIl and 1 \mbapp.i.lJ. 
In the mal.adjuated group, stori .. 1a reapcue to 0ard8 I and VII moat, 
treq_nt17 ended bappi17, and atones 10 reaponae to Carda II and X .. ,
• 
twquently ended unbappll7. 
Blocking in NBpONJe to presentat.ion or a card 0C0'W'TQd three t1mes 
in t.he adjuated group and tdxtean timea 1n the JIaladjusted. group. 'lnel"8 was 
no instance of card refusal in 81thor group_ Using a 2 x 2 table, Cbi Square 
lfQI found to be 6.090 wld.ch ia $1.gn!.t"1t.mllt beyond the .01 lawl. two 
!.nsta.ncea ot blooldng in tbG ad,Juated ~ occurred in zwponae to Oard V 
and em 1n rosponae to Card III. In w maladjuatAd group, blOCking OOt'NI'ftd 
most tNquentq on CIU."d. I. No instancea or bloold.ng .... recorded tor Gal'da 
VII or II 1ft either P'OUP. 
tho preSGnco or ab8ence of 1ndec18ion in t.he st.ories was al80 
tabulated tor each group. ~;bt. web :1riStanoe8 oeC'lll"l"ed in tho adjusted 
group, and twnt.y-tive in the maladjusted group. Using .. 2 x 2 table, Chi 
SQ.WU"8 was to'tUld to 116 B.714 whiehl.$ slgnUioant. bqcmd t.he .01 level. Tbe 
greatest ll'tWoor ot stor1ee cont.a1n1ng indecision oocun'8d. in ~ to 
Card VII in the maJ.ad.juatad group, and in response to Carda II and vn in the 
adjuatOO group. bre .. 1e no 1ruJ~ in Which 1ndec1alon occurred in 
N8porw6 to Card IX in eitbor group. 
Also noted 1n th~ analysis was tho chUd'8 reterence t.o b1mNll 
incorporated 1n the awry. !<~ve such 1nstance8 ooC'U1Ted in the adjustecl 
group and e1ght in the .'adjusted group. Obi~, in thia caIKt, .. 
.found to be .318 and thu8 P 1188 betlil.Uen tbe .SO and .10 level8 1ndi.oat.1.nl 
that the alight dUtcmmc:e 'betlNMm t.bQ groupe 18 not. algnitioant 1n t.b.1a 
U"9&. Ne1Uler doos inspect.ion of tho hequency of selt .... reterenae tor each 
card reveal. nnterial of interest. lDstancaa of oelt-nlerenoe oeMII' in 
3' 
I ;reepOMe to f1ve or the carda in tba adjusted group and to fOUl" in tbe mal-
adjusted group. 
'Uml.8ual treatmont. of details in too pictures was also noted and 
oategorized u to the nature of tho troatmen\_ In tho adjusted group, de-
taUs ...... treated in unuatUll fashion in ten storie.. In the maladjuatAd 
grow), tcwenty-e1ght such 1natances oc~ Using a 2 .2 told table to 
det.unnine the significance at tJ» difference bet .. n theM frequencies, Ch1 
5qWU'9 wee found to be 8.706 which ia s1gnU"loant b870nd the .01 lewl. In 
the adjusted L,"I'OUP, 60.0 pM" cent of the times unusual treaUaent wu noted 
it .... to\md that em1.81on of' II detall had 0C0Ul"1'Ud, and 1n 40.0 par cent 
at the oaaoa altemation and/or di8ton.ioo of tho deta1l ... noted. CJm1eal 
accountod for 28.6 per cent ot the total of untUiua1 treatment in the mal-
adjusted Lrt'O'tlf} while alteration snd/or distort1m OCO\U'Nd in 67.8 pel" oen\ 
ot tM CUM. An additional 3.6 per cent included cues in which both 
al tel'ation rutd cm1Ds1on occurred. '~1_1 omiS81on of a detaU oocu:r.red in 
either gJ'OtIP, 3S.0 per aent of the t.1.f;.es, the mouse in Card III .. cat.tted. 
AltAratlon and/or diBtortiorl of dat&Us co~ in respcllM to tour oarda 1n 
the adjtlStoQ ,:;roup and to .even oard8 in the maladj\1IJted II"OUP, BppGBring 
!!JON frequent.l7 in re.pons~ to Card nu 1n this latter gl"OtIp. 
1,. amount of verbal12linUon for each chUa. wu al80 included u 
part of the struct.ure anal781a. lbe total mabel' of lllOl"da per child ill the 
adjueted P'O'I.!P ranged troa 481 to 2;)28 mth a me ~ .~ .... --~. Tl8 total 
~ ¥i::.,t:?" 
numi:Jer of lfOl"ds per chUd in tm malad~ted ~ z-oup r~mc~ 6~' ~ 39).;2 
\ ur--J;\ ~~RSt~rY / 
with a mean at 1634.3 WOl"'ds. The rel1a.b111\Y ~ the dU"t.orenc8 be 
~LIBRA~-{ 
3.t. 
U8~ Garrett'. fomula tor small ~Janple.2 lIU computect and the cr1t.lcal 
rat:to found to :;se .399 Whioh indicates Ulat our 41fterenee Mre 18 no1; 
significant. Th1a is no doubt. a tunetton ot the wide range in eacb group 
t,h£,\1 considerable ovorlap 1n thQ two distrtbuUona. .An anaJ.yala oJ: ~ par 
card proved f;101."'8.fruitful, bawver. 'llilble I presenW t.:Jw &wrage nt1Illber of 
WOl"ds aiwn in response to each card £Of' tlw two~. '.tbeae are preacm 
in tho table in rank order for eACh group. It 11'111 bI noted that Card VIII 
lsmest. productive in teras of verbaltutlon tor both sroupa nth Card Xl 
ranking aoConcl tor both gJ:"01lp8. It 1s also ~t that Card I 18 leut 
product1 w and Card II I'anka n1nt.h in ~ of the amount. of wrb":U.utJ.on 
each of the BJ'Ol1p8. A further 'tzeatafmt of the data 11ll"8gU'd to wJl'bal1q.. 
tion compared tJle produotiVity on oarde deplcting action azxl those W'h.ich WQft 
static 111 nature. Carda I, II, IV, V.U, VIII and I 1I&re olull1tled .. act10n 
carda and tho mean number of 1lfOl"ds ~ in Napot:UM to theM cara. .. 
found to l» JSS'1. Ca.rda III, V, VI and IX, clu81t1ed u static carda, ha4 a 
100an ~r of lf01"ds of 4230. lbe a~1cance of the d1tterence betwen 
th$ae lOOms ... calculated acoO'l'd:lnB to the tODtUla tor' nall aamples 8D4 a 
critical rat10 of .306 found. In thtSU11Stanoe, P 11ea bqond t.lB .SO ltwcl 
of confldence and 1a clear17 not a1gnit1cant. 
In ~ ot the analya1fJ of structure variable., the g:raupe &ott-
er a1gD1t1oantq !'rom om another 1n coharonoo, mood, nature of tll'; _tory 
f.1 un. If ,. 
• 
'tABUs I 
AVF:;riMlt; ~;;H OF "i'fl'.lmS PLR CAIm ARRANGED ni HMiK on;OIm 
I , 
•• 
I , . • fI" J . '''d 
Card ~ Adjusted Group Cud flQmbe,. Waladjusted ~ 
VIII lZI.S VIII 258.6 
II 118.0 IX 206.3 
In 92.7 v 199.1 
VI 92.0 VII 116.4 
V 91.1 VI 101.4 
:tV 9J .• 3 III J.6o.7 
X 87.0 IV l$l.O 
m 86., I. 130.0 
II 74.4 II 99.1 
I S~.3 I tlS.S 
• I 
, 
• I r 
~, trl"CatJant of det.aU, bloc~d.ne and tndec181.oa. SUch dtttenmcea in 
coherence and 1ndeo181on probabl1' re.tl.ect to SQ18 degree t.he intluence of tba 
emot.1C1l8 upon intellectual luncUon1ng. In ne1tbar cue doe. t.he :1nc1dencMI 
of thwte tutore appear to 0. a ltmct10n of qual! Uaa inherent in tJle oa.ro. 
tbGselve.. 'at eD:'lple, 1ndooitli.Ql OOQUI"G on all but one card and In-
. oonemtac$ on aU but t1ro carda. 0nl7 on cne card does indeoi8ion .... 
apGo1t1otilly related t.o t..~ cud oontent, appa:rentll' posing a apec1t1o and 
umd.sta.kable cont11ot on Card VII cm~1butad to 801.1& small degl"'eCf t-o the in-. 
dee1a1w q'ualU.,. of a n=OOl" ot atories in reaponae to th1& card. 
on tbe other lland, the Mture of the card itHlt appears to haw 
been 1ntluential in several other areas. For examplo, Card X wbleh plet.urea 
a larce dog spanking a awlor <nD produced the grea1;es't. number of -'ariel 
depreaaed. in mood in t.he mal adju ted Group, and tJ1e l.argeat number of atori .. 
ending 'W1ba.ppllT in both t'!roups. Appanntq t,b.iiJ suggeal'Uonot p'lltl1sbmfltDt. on 
this porttoular cal~d Clpeftt.e8 to ~ cn.o:ies Whtch &nl deprulMd in mood 
and which end unhapp1l7. Slm1la%'~. the largeat number of om1.aa1ona at de-
taU ~ in X"08p0D8G to Card nI in both groups. 1he author __ ., 
nuon to conclude from the ovlde%lCG here that the. an deliberate .. aelO1U1 
dynam1eall\v relAted to Dellakta prC1pOGed l11umirmUon of the ta~bUd 
relaUonsh1pon th.1B oard, but. ~l·. 1nstead 1t t.he mOttSe pioture 18 DOt 
wral,y too srall to attract the y~ ch.1.1d t a attention. A8 ~ notes, 
tbere 18 0t1l¥ a gradual. development. or too oapac! ty to enl.a.rge on the 
prl:ldtlve un~ whole peroelm and t.o 1noreaae the amount. at detail 
noted and intorpreted. On the ot.har band, alteration and. dlatortlon at a.-
tail fiP1JearB to occur without relation to the particular card presented. 'l'he 
greater .t.requeOO1 nth whloh theae occur in t.hit wadjuated group, ~, 
1. 1n agre~nt, vdth the repOl"ta 188uod b7 other 1nweUgatore.4 
, 1 n I I J l' 'F 
:3 ElS.aabetb W. Amen, Individual Ditt.ranees in Apperceptive Re-
Action,n q,opetio P810h?1?m!' ~~mmh. lXIII, 319-)6S. 
4 Sarah SoWer and Mar:r Let ten, «tAn Elq>loratory study of the Use-
lulu ... of Q Bat.tery of Paychol.oc1cal 'lwts wi th Nursery School ChUdnn," 
t!!I2f1ean i. 2! P!l2hfat a. OIV, 6h7-6,52. 
It 11 tnte:rost.1.ng to note also that no oard refusal occurred to 
either of tho groups. This La probably related to the g .. context in whioh 
the test was preHn ted and the praiH and reusuranoe provided during the 
testing u _11 as 'to the nature of the teat itHlf. As Btlls po!.ntOO out in 
hi. use of a Nriea of ant.'7lal p1ctUrt'UI, bot.h blocking and oard retueal were 
obaeJ'wd to lesser degree in response to the animal card. than to oarda 
piet't1ring htmtt.ms.S Blooldng tn 'both samplos ocourred most frequently in 
ntlfX')Me to Card r, probably as a result of 1. 1.-a serial 'POet tlon rather than 
as 8. consequonce of the material in the oard. S1nce Card r is alBo noted, i.n 
oor~ with Card II. to be least promtCt1ve tn terms of the Mount ot 
verba1izatlon, the effect ot preliminary oards as used in nor.hach test1.ng of 
ohtldnm might _11 be noted in anotber study. ']."he fact that Cards VItI and 
II produce the greatest WT.ount of V?rballzatlon in both tho groups may alao 
'be a function or urial post tton ood could s'L'llilarly be subjected to further 
stud7. 
The findinge al$o indioated that there was no signifioant differ-
ence be'breen the two groupo in the amount of verbalizat..1on secured 1n 
N~ to tbe carda. Tb1.IJ i. in OOI1trUt, to the results published b:r Cox 
and SVff,fIlJt6 who found a1gn1floantly shorter atort •• in the maladjusted grouPJ 
Ii J 1·. 
S Robert MIla, BAId._l Piotur .. tor Obtaining Ohildren '8 Pr0-
jections," /.._ g.t. Clinic., ,PI,i'ghoi2lI, VI, 291-293. 
6 gever:q Cox and Holen Sargent., 8TAT a.sponse. or Emotionally 
D1st'Ul'bed and Imotlonally Stable Children," J. ot Projeti9 Tac(Oe1smtl, XIV, 
61 .... 13. - - · ~ 
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an observat,i.on that hoo not 00en made by other :l.nvestlgatora. It Ill1fst be 
noted, however I that Cox &l'ld Sargent preOGnWd their pictures projected on a. 
sonsn and the group of thirty boys \'IQre i.natrueted to 'write their storie. in 
the tlve-mtnute period allotted. r'Dder such olremnstancea, the lWadjUSt$d 
ohtld night wl1 prove to be resistant to t.he test situation, and the a.pparent 
oonetrtetli)fl Cox and 5argent observed might. well appear. 
In the Im .. l.)'.i. of ato1'7 content, an attempt ml8 made to Ulvesti-
gate too bero·, oMr4\\Crter1atioa, att.itudes t.oward parental flgures and sib-
lings, attitude. of parents and si~llncs toward the hero, the nature of the 
env1ronment in~n teb the child p1aeu hirmlelf, and th$ t1gm:'~s, objects or 
clrcumsUmcee 1ntroduoed into the ator1ee. Ae betore, the data 1n each of 
theae areas nll be presented f1f'St. 
'the hero, or figure of identification, in each of the thme-bmdred. 
atort88 waa detel""mined 'by the uaL~lner and another psycbo logist and thtm each 
story hero cla •• ttied 1n tive oategories each ot whtch oontained tour 
alt.em&t1vea. First 'crGated was a eategory in whioh tlle hero was el •• t.ried 
as to ennsistent INpel'ior11q or consi.tent lnteriority in hie relatlons with 
o then I amb1 valence bet¥l8en npeJi.ori t7 and interior! ty, and the absenoe of 
either tratt. TablA I! indicates thePGl"Oentage f'requency in each of tt.se 
areas. N 1. one-hundnd fifty 1n oach group_ 
t'81~!: a 4 x 2 tabl., Chi Sqtmre was found to be 8.1213 and Plies 
bet-.en the .OS and .02 lB'f'e18 or confldence. Inspection of the table in-
dicates that the maladjusted gJ"OtIp tends to ptotur'. it •• lf &S inferior s0me-
what more frequently than tho adjwlttad group and 1. ambivalent between 
eupertor1 t1 and inforior! ty more fN<a'lfmt17. 
, 'f 
'.'3 SUPERI:JtAND!m .UrFlRlal m TEE ST<Em., 
or ADJUSTED Mm n.t.ADJUSTID C HlIm'&! 
• 111 
~OJ" rt 18.0 29 
Iaterior 40 26.1 49 
A!Ib1ftla\ ., 4.6 18 
!felt_ t6 So., 54 








A .bll.l .. ~ ot the ~ or iD&dequaq or _h a"'ry beN 
.. MXt. l'IDdertakeft. 'l'a'b1e It I pres_to the pefterltqe ~ 1D 8IOh of 
the tflf.lr olaI.lt1u.t.lou used brIn. l\I 1s aga1a ou~ tlttJ' 1.n _b 
group. 
al1;btlJ' abo..,. tho .10 l.cn'el of c0Dt1denc4h The sllsht d1tf'erenoea vh10h 
a18\ bItlN aN 01 ... 17 not 81gn1t1.oant, and it ia appu"eDt that both IJ'01lP8 
tend. to ldeDUly .. ~t17 nth cbu'aotera portraTed u adequate at 1I1t'b 
tboae pictured aa 1~'-. 
litroee 18 each story .... ·alGo clualtle<l u to 1fhethW they WN 
aocepta4 or "jeoted by otber t1gurea ia the stories. Table IV pres .. t.bI 





THE mnmm MID ?F':.RC.B'Jn'AGil 3F HP',RO§S CLASSIfIED AS ADE,'~UA'B 
1..13:0/00. rNAnSQUATE ru 'fUE STORIF;S (]I .ADJUSTED 
AND MAUMisrID CHILDREN 
. 
Adjute4 Group NaladjuWd Qrnp 
Percentage r 
·_ ... -tAae 
48 32.0 4, 28.6 
40 26.7 S2 34.1 
6 4.0 1$ 10.0 
S6 31.' La 26.1 
150 100.0 1S0 100.0 
TAl:UB IV 
Tg m:nmrm J:m) p~nAQE OF HDOES CLASSD'IED AS ACCll fflD 
A'BD/oo. UJEOTED D1 THE STORms OF AJ.lJUS'l'ID 
Am) ltAtA'OJUSTID CHI.f..tlR5'N 
I • Ii ! • I 
Hel'O Cblftcter1atioa AdJuted amp Va1a4julted croup 
PeJ'CGtap . __ 1" 
--_ .. tag • 
Accepted. 8, SS.' S2 34.1 
RejeeMd. 3S 23.3 4, ,2.7 
.Am1J1ftl.m. , 6.0 30 2tl.o 
Seither 23 1S.4 19 12.6 
Totala 1$0 100.0 150 
I 
hl 
Again using a 4 :It 2 table, Chi Square was determined to be 19.146 Jrhich ia 
signifioant well beyond the .01 level of confidenoe. Inspection of the table 
rewala that the uJ.adjusted group tends to identU';y with heroea portrayed aa 
accepted b.1 those in the envirotUneDt less frequently than the adjl18ted group. 
The maladjusted group al80 tends to pictu.re its heroes as rejected more 
frequently than the adjusted group, and refiects more feelings of ambivalence 
in regard to aoceptance or rejection by' others in the environmant. 
A further olassification of the story heroes in terms ot tendencies 
toward lubuds.ion or aggreSSion in contl1ct ai tuatlons was also attempted. 
Here the maladj1.l8ted group tends more frequentl,. to identity with characters 
port.rl;Jed as aggressi.... toward others in the en'f'1rom!lent and less trequ.ent17 
with characters piotured as submissive. In this instance, Chi Square was 
found to be 17.450 whicb is significant wll beyond the .01 1eftl ot con-
fidence. Table V indicates the trequenC1' percentage in each of these areas. 
TABLE V 
THE NUV.BER AND PERCENTAGE OF HEROES CLASSIFIED AS sumassm 
AND/OR AOORESSHf~ IN Till STORIES OF ADJUS'l'ED AND 
lULADJU5TZO CHIIDRIN 
Hero Characteristics Ad,justed Group Ualadjusted Group 
1L't. .'L Peroentue Number Pe-' ."" 
hbm:lsli"f9 13 8.7 4 2.6 
Aggress1ve 26 17.3 ,8 )8.6 
.Aabin.lent 8 ,.) , 3.) 
Neither 103 68.7 8.3 S,., 
Total. 150 100.0 150 100.0 
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A last classification of hero characteristics attempted to tap 
emotional expression in the stories. As can be Hen in Table VI, both groups 
are simler in their frequent expression of emotion or complete absence of' 
emotion.. Cbi Square in this cue was found to be.886 and P lies 'between the 
.10 and .SO levels of confidence. 
Also of interest was the bero's attitudes toward parental figures 
and siblings. These were classified as indicated in the content analysis 
sheet (Appendix II. Page 64) aDd then in each instance grouped into ODe of' 
three categories I detiaed as inoluding whole SO_ j aatagonistio, and in-
dU't.rent at t1 tudes. Table VII presents in 8\UDSI8l'7 form the trequenq 
percentage in each of these oatesories. 
, u 
T.ABI& VI 
THE }l'()1(8D AND PEROENTAGJ: OF HEROES OLASSIFIED AS ao.rIONA.L 



























HERO A.TTITUDES TOWARD PARENTAL FIGURES MID SIBLINGS II 'fBI 




Attitudes Adjusted Group Haladjusted Group 
A.tt1t11des toward rather Numb!Ir Percentage u.ber Per~iigt 
Wholesome 
.34 44.1 30 34.:5 
AIltqomstic 19 24.7 34 39.0 
Inditf'ereDt 24 ,31.2 23 26.) 
'fetala -1l 100.0 _rI l00JitO 
Atti ..It ... ...Il llother hmMl' t;,rceJt~_ u. -" r _~XCk"'+" ... 
Wholes.,. 11 63.4 41 45.2 , 
Aatagom.8tiO 26 23.2 3' 35.6 
Inditterent 1, l).4 20 19.2 
Totals 112 100.0 lOu 100.0 
.A.tt~ tttda. toward S1bllu4 ,"" -'" Percent .... KUIIlber h-... +· ....... 
1ho1asoll8 2T ,6.2 26 ,3.0 
Ant.acon1at1c 0 0.0 1&, 8.2 
Iadiff'ereDt n 43.8 19 38.8 
Totals 48 100.0 49 100.0 
, 
-
Atti~ toward the tatb~r, the table indicates, dUter little frot:l~roup to 
i..:roup. Chi SqwU"e in t.1l1. cue .. 3.09H and P li_ between the .30 and .20 
1ew18 of oont1denee. Both groupa, it. is _n, tHquently upftU 
~on1s\to att.1tudu toard the tatOOl". In a atat1aUcal t.rut.mt of 
!\t.t,1tudea tC'JWm"d t.he mot,ber. we t:1nd a Chi Squu"e of 6.1$lin VJb10h cue P 
11&8 be.en the .0$ and .02 l.ewla or CODt1dfmoe. Antagon.1st1o at.t,,1tudea u-. 
hel"e more ~tl.1 pictured 'b:I too ~tGd group, and whole8Cd1 
attAtudea leu f;:req,uentl7 than in t.he adjrul1Ad group.. stat1JJt1CGl treattBnt 
at att1tu.&NJ to'ifgd .1blJ.np rtelda a Chi ~iQ.UarG of 2.)12 Whioh 18 clOQ!'ly not 
s1gnltloant. 
S~17, parental and s1bJ.i.ng attltudea toa.rd t.he mro ~ 
lacking 1ft a1gn1t1oant d1tf~ botween the two groupe. Attitude. UU'G 
ol.asa1t1ed hew as l'epl"CNJflnt1nQ ban1gn,tbreaten1ng, or nootNl WlutmC88 
to tho here. ':rahle VIII pftawmw the data found in 'tAmIaS of t.ba percentage 
of ~ in each oataa0X'7- S\a'W.stical treatment. of t!11.1J data y1eld8 a 
eM nqnaft of 2.967 tar the tather'. att1tude tonrd the child, a Ohl Squue 
of $.313 tor t,he raotb9r t e ."t4\uda. and a Chi SqWU"8 of .264 tar tbI 
a1blUJgst attl tudea. None of t.heae ~ant B1gnU'1cant. d1tt.~ betl\aen 
tbe~. 
The en~t, .. p~ in eacb at.ol'y, .. alao claae1t1e4 .. 
to W:~ it ~Wd a benign, tbreatlmtng OJ' neutnl1nfltl&nce upon the 
cb.i.ld. In eacb group, 10.0 per cent, of the tlItortoa 1nolude4 u &~t, 
wb1ch was pic tonJd .. bcml.gn. ()l the other hand, 17.' pel' cent of tbe 




Al"I'l-uDES UI P.wE~UAL AlilD SIBLmG FIOURES TOWARD tHE HFJiO 
IN THE 8'J:OiUES OF AD.1tn1TED MID MlUD.l't1STEl) CHI.L.DIU':N 
I I , I I 
" 
~. .... I I l1li11 ~ , 
H'SJ' • 1 ,R • • I 1 • • 
itt! t.'tldea Adjuted Group 1fal.ad3ute4 Oftmp 
htber'l At.t:l ttIdea -- -,,- 'ft. _ .. - -- ..... -"" 
8tm1.p 33 42.9 32 37.2 
T1ftatenias 18 2).4 32 37.2 
Intn1 26 33.1 22 2S . 6 
!otala n 100.0 86 '1NLn 
.". t. Attt' .I. .... ~ 'ft. 
~ 62 S$.4 42 40.8 
Tbreat8ld . , 21 18.1 3' 32.0 
lIftt.ra1. 29 2$.9 28 21.1 
~ n2 1m,.n 101 100.0 
14"'14 ___ .A.t.t1tud,t. 'IlL ...... ,.,., -- "-"'-
-
... -
BaniCa 14 29.2 14 29.2 
TbreatttB1lal 1 2.1 , 6.2 
"val l' 68.1 31 64.6 
i 
, 
'fotala L.8 100.0 h8 100.0 
. 
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malaCf3usted ~ d1d 80. Noutnl environments 0C<n11'TQd in 12.1 percent of 
the adjusted grouP'. at0riM8 and in h6.0 por cent of the mal.adj1l8ted ~t. 
atorte.. Ua1ftg • .3 x 2 table, ebi Square 111'8 found to be 2$.016 wb1ch 1& 
s1gn1fioat wu bet70nd the .01 level ot oontldence. 
A tabulation or ~t o'o3.ct~J and O1rc:rumatanoae 1ntrcduea! 101:.0 
the cld.ldrtJnta atoriea 1'l1li8 next undertakcm. (JppancUx II, pap 64). TAbulA. 
fi.rat tftlI8 t1Yt n\1Bl.ber of t1.::wa a punlS~ appeared in the ston.. of eaoh 
group. In tbe adjusted glN.mp a p,m,1.8IlfN' WU 1ntroduced th1l"'tq ... ~ t1s!le8, 
whUe in tho 'Uladjuuted fP'O\1P, a pum.sher appeU"ed aewnty t:J.u)a. Tb8 
a1gld.ticanoo of t.he dU'terence btt.1lMn theae t'Mquenc1.e. ",. t.uted bt Cb1 
SQuare 1Ihloh pl'O'VOO to be 12.$02. Tb1a 18 s1gn1ticamt .U bafmd tba .01 
l!LfWl of cont1.dence. In t.he adjuatled groap, 1. t ... the haro who wu putd.abed 
66.6 pel' cern; or the time d in the maladjusted group, ~.3 pol' cent at the 
time. the mother and father t1.gure8 aocamt tor 72.1 per cent. of the pm1sb-
_nt _tad Oftt 1n tM adjuated ~ w1th the h~ro pioturing h1aselt u the 
puDi.ahGr in onlr 9.1 per Q,Gnt or the 1nstancee. In the maladjusted ~, 
~r, the parental t1g\1l"ea ad the ptlbiabora in onl.7 S7.1 POl' cent of the 
~t aDd the baro Ildminlaten pun1s~t 20.0 per cent of the tlmla. 
The 1ntI:oduoUan of ace1a.ataJ into tbe stor188 ... alao notal in the 
two~. 'ftl.ere Wl'G onl;r three ~w in tbe atorl. •• of the acljuetod 
IJ'CllP aD Cp'fIOIed to thS.rt.1'-n1ne tn the ator1e8 of the 1liVI.l.edjwJtad gttattp. 
Ua1rtg • 2 x 2 table. Chl Sq.uare .. found t.o be 29.16 whtoh 18 81&nU1.oau.1;. 
wll ~ t.. ... 01 1ew1 of conti,,*-. When fl<)01dIInta ~1n the 
aton. .. of the maladjusted group, the bas>O .. ~be y1ct1a 111 33.) per cent- of 
the 1naten088. A a1mUarly' l.arp d1tleftmoe 11'_ not;ed 1A 1he ~ot 
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~81on in the 8t.orl •• ot tbtI two GJ'OtlPO- fh8n -" • .txty-t1"'.~a1," 
aotct 1n tho stor1ea at U", adjusted gl"OUp and one ~ and t1tty~ 
~lw acta 1n the atort. of the ~ju8ta4 group. Ch1 square .. found 
to be 31.94, and P 11es "'*7 JIUOb beyGftd the .01 level of oont1denoe. ID 20.2 
per O$lt of the .. 1nstanoas of ~1Qf11n t,he aaladjusted group, the bore 
wae ~ &8 t.ho accreHCl", and in 43.6 per cent of t,b.e 1natancea, the 
aggftulan wu directed aga1nat bUt. ~ adjuatod group ,PO:I'1iFap the Ml'O .. 
~ in 26.1 p0I.'" cent of tho ~a and .. the t1gtft ap1.nat vhQl tba 
~8l.on 18 cl1reoted 60.0 pel' cent of the t1:le. 
The nt.1IIlbar of t1Jl8 ... Mend to the heN .. introduced .. al80 
tabulIlted, aDd elewn 1b8ta.nces found in the Idjuated group. h Mladjuete4 
~ 1D~ tlWtmty-tour friends 1r1t.o their storlea. Obi squan, in this 
__ , .. toand to be h.10 and P llea between the .0$ tm4 .02 lewls of coo-
tidonCfh 'lhU lntrcduct10n ot a 'benefactor was altIo· nO'tied and th1rtq-eu 
.. 
1natanou tallied :i..n ·tho a.djuate4 group. 'lbo frequency in the ~te4 
P'VUP ... tJ11.r..,.rour. Ua1ng a 2 x 2 table. Cb1 SquaM ... fOUl¥! to be .00Ja, 
with p ~ batMen the O.S'S and 0.90 lew18. 1nd1cat1lW that tt. flllcbt 
d1tterenoe he,... 1. oleu17 not 81p1f1cant._ 
Depr1vaUcm ~ t1ttq ...... t:1maa in the 8\(#1_ ot the adJuW 
group IlInd 8UtV-e1ghi u.. in tb$ ~ted P'OUP'. etot1e8. Old ~ 
1n tb1a cue 18 2.150 and 17 .Ud brt.aan the 0.20 and O.lO lAftla of cootJ.-
danoe. Also laok1ng 111 81.&n1t1oanoe 1$ the d1ft8l"Olle8 betwen tho frequaGJ 
W1th 1tb1ob tood ... bJ'ougbt 1.n"o ·thft stcr1n ot the two poupfI. The 'M.bal4t.ta 
for the a4jua'tllad trOUP indicated that food. and eat1nl bad been 1nt~ 
torty ... val u.. 111 their at.ol·i_ •• M.le 1 to bad 008't11ftd t1tt7-ODa ~ ta 
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tho maladJ_tAd ~}p. Chi. Bqnw:'t1 M%'(i1 15 .090 lndicating that tihs 1tlight 
dit'1'enance tn froq,uenci6a 18 clearly not signU'1.oant. 
Deat..b oeotU'TGd twnty-ttlrO tin;();s in tho stories or t"he adjusted 
Gf'OI.lp and slxty.otgbt t1mas in ttl. n;aladjusted groUp's storioe. Us1ng Chl 
~ to determtno the a1gnU'lom* m: the d1tte~ betwtm t.~M 
frequenc1es, Chi Sqwu:'e was found to 00 22.$0 Which 18 sir~~t _n bs".j'Qld 
tho .OJ. lewl or oontldenoe. 'the hero 1IU p10tured u d,y1ng in 31.0 per cent 
of the ~ in the adjust;.ed group and 1D. 29.4 per cant ot tha wtaneea in 
themaladjus'ted grO!lp. An analpis of ~ ld.nda of death Wb1cb ~ 
ind1catea t.hat n&i thea" {P"oup choo$aa accidental. or natural _th trequentJ.J'. 
In t!w adjusted group, 9$.4 per cent of'the inatancee _1'8 tboGe inwhleb 
death w. intlloted 1ntentlonal.ly qy anoti»r. In U1G maladjusted group, th1.s 
Baa true 1n 1$.0 POl' cent of tho ca.sea. It 'flU alao noted in connection nth 
death th&t _apone 1fe:re employed tiw t.iJl8a in the ad,1uated gl'Ol1p'S etortes 
and n1Dttc_ t1moa in the storie. of ~ ~uated group. ObS. Square, in 
th1.a case II W'88 1.QhO which is e1gn1ttcant at the .01 10".1 of contl&mce. 
AlAo tabulated _'" instanoea in wblch a ~ or an ~ .. 
~cl into tho story content. 'ltiO p~ or an 4IlnPlf' ... found ~ 
ab: ~. in tba stori_ of the adjuated g,roup, and .!gh~tOLJr t.tms .1u tbt 
malld3Ustwl ~'8 atol'1.ea. 'Us!ne a 2 x 2 ta.ble, Chi Square .. toond to 
be 16.40 which 11 81gn1t1cant _11 ~ the .01 lGwl 'Ot confldence. 
Slm1wl1, a difference .. noted 1n the IlUIIber of t,1uIae a ~ .. 
1n~. Cb1 l3cp1are, in this CaM, wu $.094 atd l' 11e. betwen V. .os 
em .oz- lewl8 of confidence. 
b9 
1be ~ ot cUoumstan •• such d 1njuatice and deoeJ>t1cIl WU 
alIto noted, and 81gn1tloant dU't~ 1n tho two groupe~. l'beA 
WN 81xteen 0fit4108 10 1fii1ch daoept.1011 oe~ 1n tM stories or the adjusted 
i,J'(t'Up, and. titt,y-two instanaea 111 the stori_ of the IlILladjuated group. Ii 
Ch1 8qoaN of 18.014 indica .. tM:t. thi.a dU'terenCfl between the grempa 18 
s1gn1tlcant beyond tbe .Ol. lewl ot oo&1fldence. 81mllarl1, a Ohi !~ of 
6.034 wu tound 1n a ooapar1aon or the ~noe of injuet1ce int.lw 'tMO 
PO... P in tbis c_ U. bret~ the .02 and.Ol lewl. of 0CIlt1da1lO8. 
Tbt ~noe or -t.eal.1nc was alao noted and f1w wt.anoea found 1n the 
adjusted graupt. atort. in coq,tar1fi01l wlth e1shteen 1n the _tori •• of the 
uladjusted JP'Oup. Chi. Squa.rD hen 1$ 6.260 and P l1e8 between the .02 aDd. 
.01 lewla ot oontidenoe. 
,iMlly, acta of vloltmo& in the • tori.e8 ot the \11'0 ~tl"OUpa l\IeN 
tabula'Wd and t,he e1p1t1oanoa at theM 4itfe~. datel'l'lwd by Ch1 ~ 
~ .~ btancea in uh1ch Y1~ ~ _1'8 found 1n tbastodel 
Of tm adjU$ted. group in ~ \ldth tldshtr-taar uta of v1~ 1n the 
a\Ol1.o8 0::' the sladjuated P"QUP. 0h1 SqwAl'G be" 18 44.890 1Ih1oh 18 81gDt-
t10Int VfIl41'1 ~ be70Dd the .Ollewl of contt.dence. 
()l8 turt.1'wr t:eatlu.r.lt or the data waa \hen made. It.. telt that 
1t .~t d1ttenmou beiWNn the stonos of the two groups a1atAd., 
t.rbMe should be apparent no _toter what the analTUcalapproach, and a lena 
or bllnd an~18 was 'tlndvtakan. lhnJe olWc1ala Wft aak8d to d18t~h 
wll~ted from .. lad3UBtAd. C_ wlth Wttaret'108 to tba .~ alcme. No 
fonaal an,a:lpa of the utoriq .. made _ the cl1nlo1an8J ~ a ~ 
88 to .. tblr the otori.e8 1ndicated. good or pool' adjulf1i.m8nt. ~011 of 
their judgments nt.h too or.1ginal groups was tbeD made, and Chi Square found 
to be 10.666 which 18 s1gn1.t1eact ~ the .01 level of oonfideee. Table 
XI presents in ~ tora the 11gftitioanee levels tor all tM data aaalyzed 
in l"Glat1on to story st1'uctt!J'$, and Table X presents the significance lewIs 
for atl eontAmt data. 
tABlE IX 
StJDARl Of TH& LEVELS OF SIGrU'XCAl'lCE OB'tAnmn faa srlt..'C'ttJRE 
taTI IN 'rim ST'JRISS ,;)F FrrTm ADJUS'l'~1) AWD'InID 
lWAJ)Jt]$1.'1t) CHIma 
; hi I I J] i ! I 1 
'F r 11 I I 
lot SiJmif't.tUU'lt. .os _.02 lltOl 
CoMreo. •• •• •• X lfood •• •• •• X JatMre ot ~ •• •• •• x D1ocld.Dl •• •• •• X Indeo1a1a •• •• • • X _If-rer~ X 
•• •• • • De\all Tnat.lllmt, •• •• • • X 
.AIlowt ot VwballzatJ.oa X •• •• • • V __ 110t1011 on ~lc;tt1oa aad 
SUt.i.e Ca:rc18 X ft_!t. ..it_* ..... 
Reference to the "able. tnd10atd that the fantaq of the ..:1.-
adjusted child d1ltere in ...., 1~'t; respects f'roIIl that or tbe ~juWcl 
ob1l4. It i. apparent that t.he _lad3ut.ed child tf.mda to 1dtmtUy DOn 
tnqu.ent17 idth oharacter. po~d as rejected, interior and aggres.".. 
To wbat extent the child nn.ct.. hi. 1'CIa11t1 a1tuUon here can 0DlT be III 
_tel' tor oonjecture irl this studJ s1ace DO attempt. .... 18I.de to ...... tbe 
illdt.s.d1tal child's social ami en~al cl1mate, and .. are thus in DO 
,1 
'lADUE; X • 
A SlrliMARY OF THE WVf!:.lf3 OF SIGNIFICANCE 
Oal'AJlnt~n Fort CONTENT DATA 
Data AnalYzed lAvel of Slmitloance 
IJero Charaoteristics Not .os .02 .01 
SimlH'icant 
Super1or1 t¥ 
•• X •• •• Adequacy X 
•• •• • • Rejection 
•• •• •• X Agr$ss1on 
•• •• •• X EmoUonal1 ty X 
•• •• •• 
Hero Attl tudes 
Toward lather X 
•• •• •• Toward mother 
•• X •• •• Toward s1 bllngs X •• •• •• 
Att4t.ude. toward Hero 
'ather's attitude X •• •• •• lbtMr' 8 attl tude X 
•• •• •• Sibling'S attitude. X 
•• •• •• 
!lature of Env1JtOnamt 
Objects, ?iiNNs and 
Circ't.t!Utanoes Introduced 
Punisher 
•• •• • • X Friend. 
•• X •• • • Accidenot. 
•• •• •• X Aggression 
•• •• • • X Deprivation X 
•• •• •• food X 
•• •• ~ •• Punurer 
•• X •• • • ~ •• •• • • X Death 
•• •• • • X InjuaUoe 
•• •• X • • Weapons 
•• •• • • X Benefactor X 
•• •• • • VloleDae 
•• •• • • X Deception 
•• •• •• X SteaUnc 
•• X •• • • 
pOiJ.i. tlm to _s'.gn emu or sfleet ~latl(')1:lShip to theee bohanor .tG'l1fot,a..;.. 
·U~. It appears, ~r, that Wtl· l~ be dealing hero 'wit.h tho ot~ 
t.1.onGd "vicious ciroleft 1n which the childts f'"lir'~a ot lnteriority and 
rejection. lead him to t.he use ot &:trens.tva ~8 of aggressive nattae 
'WhiOh in ttU'J1 leads t-o ftw .. tlhtlr reject.ing beha:vior on the part. of aUU101'"i1'i1 
and paw t1t;l'llrwl. ~t the child's tutU. atwf1pt8 to deal with truatl"atiQl1 
in " contllot.. situation by a~ve behavior wUl tend to aroUM ~ and 
resentment on the pan of others hu often ben observed 1n hOJae, scl100l and 
loctal 81tuat!.ona. 
That the ohild is himself u:n.~?py in hi. maladjusted state 1a 
indicated In ~ of the rl.t'lC~1nSI. His stox'1es tend to be ~ f'r'equently 
dep"s~d. in mood, to end more urlh.fpp~. and oont.ain more ~t 
retel:\mt.'Je to a ~aten1ni e~ftt u _11 as ~os, death, punlshtlent 
aDd injUltt10e than do the 8 tori.0:1 of ttJa adjusted ohild. Again wbetlltllJ' ., 
are dealing with a portrayal ot real! t:r I or merely the ohild t $; c~t. of 
• 
Nall tq, 'We CNlnot help but conolude that the maladjusted child 1ft an un-
Ilap:". ohUd. 
In hia attitudes t.oward p~tal .flgurea and s1bUnt:;a, the ~t­
ed ohUd's tantulol a:ra not VViitq mlJ.l!8 tho8f) of the adjusted ohUd. 
AlthQ'i.lgb :fJ."equently ~.ing ankt.~t.1c att1tudu toWar'd the tat.her, he 
·otten picture. a wbole8Oi\1$ relationship betwen the two. Slm11ar17, there ia 
little ev1&!mce of sibling oonfliot in hie storie,,. Ue ia, h~r, 
tl"eqttentl7 ante,gon1&tl0 toward too l1lOthor, and exprcUJH8 reautlrlcO and 
asre8810n mar.. otten than the adjturtod oh1ld in hi. farrt&81e... Since th!.& 
7."esiatance and agg.reNllXl 18 frequently usociated with ant1a11:l:lted _ 
>.3 
~lato pun181wBnt tor m~, U~ antagonistic attitude t.~ th.l 
moi.:bar ~ be a part of general rwilU!UlOe to social1zation d.il:*&oted t~ 
1Ih,) pri~ sooiallz1ng agent 1n the lv~. {)l the otbsr hand. an Mtegtma-
t10 altitude toward the mother ~ Nt1.Got the child's rtJaponse to real .. 
fancied rejeoti,:;}I'.\ on hoi' part. 
In general, the t;,~'W)wd (::~iild tends to vieW his world as 
tlu:'eatsl'l1n8 to hi.. 1bU attlt'Uds a not ret'leowd in hie portre.val of 
pat'fmtal or albl1ng att1 tude. toward b1m,but occurs in h1e Npeat.ed uvo-
ductlon of ptm1tJllment, death, accldents, ener1l.u and v1olenoe ~t a 
melamhoq backdrop of depreu1cn, tr~<tr, rejeoUon, And ~orit~. In 
his fantasie., he reaeta to theae tbreata'lith V'1gOX'OWI rttbellion and 
6tte,:~ts to di~l ~:1 nth aggnuivct behaviOl:'. He introduce. 1nju~ni., 
deception, stealing and we«p0ll8 to ~ w1th them and aggreHlw acta, 
violence, and death aN d1reotOO tOI:\1u."(1 t1:1088 with whom. he 18 in contlict. 
Hi. semtl'al.approach in fantail' SUi,~ts tht\1:. bB 18 oonstmltly on tbo 
deloos1 w a..'lainat a world in whlob he 18 tnfer1QT" and rejectfld cad ~ which 
:t\e expects no compMa1on. 
BmnW~l' Arm C,lHCLUSIOIS 
the ChUdren -a Apperc&pUon Teet was adm1n1awnd to t~ aMid 
rem olua1t100 u behaVior probleM in i:ho sohool 81 tuat10n and to tittBen 
chll.drtm olaseU'1ed u w11 ~ted 1n sohool to dew1"m1ne W'ba' ~ 
md.eWd in too tant.u7 prcduet.tou of tbe two groups. A nlated pul'poee .. 
to iJlWst:Lgate the pos81bl.e clinical utU1ty of tl:l1e MIf teat tor ~ 
st4r.ding, &nd ~tJT, tor d8alU3g w1th tba ma.l.adj'tWted ohild. 
Selection of t.lw two groups .. ba8ed. upon retewal to the schOOl 
p8"'Jt)holofiiat tor stud,y Q a blhaY1~ pl"oblem and tM in~ of te~J" 
checlo".e on a check list of bebAw10ral msm1taatat1ona aoanon in the scbool. 
a1tuaticc. In ordfJr t.o rule ()\1t other factors wbLoh !Ught ~ 1.ntl.utmtJe 
reeul ta, both bll'Oupa were chosen wl thi.n the chronological age ~ .t".l'om 81:x 
to ten, vdthin the 1Q range b'om ninety to GI\IEl-tamdred ten, and. trom .. 18 
awr~~ aoo:1.o-economio statue. '.lbcu"0 was no s1gn1f'10ant d1tte~bet1llllen 
the IdAn ohranolq;1oal • or r", of e.1ther ~. 
". teat ... adm1n18t~ indiv1.ttually to eaoh clUld and proeent.ed 
.. a .~ content. A c~ 'lId.re recorder was uaed to HCUI'8 t.b 
~~. -which _re later ~ in tarms at botb etruot'Clft and oontent. 
f.ach of the th:ree hundred atone. \'laS scored tor structure and cont.en\ 
van&b1d an_ by the ea.~r, and then t"'HOored a wek later witbaut 
l'8~" to tho 1n1tlal scorl.ng. Intrtanoes ot d.1~t 1n the two 
~ 
rati..nl:;8 _re caroMl1 cOnGidered b"1 t.~ examlner and anothU ~Ci1at" 
,me! doubtf'ul scoring. reclaasitied to tndica:t.e their at'Jbigui t.v. 1he 
freQusn07 of occurrence or the. ~iablQ8 1n tho two groupe wu then tallied 
and Chi Square app11ad to det.er;:::ine the s1gn1t1eance ot the d1ftu~ 
be_en the ~ro·ups. 
Analy'u18 of etructure took lnwaccount instancea of 1neohol'enoG, 
1.ndeoislon, and aolt-Nference. £:ignifloant dUf'oranoos batwen tl'lG two 
groupe wre obaarved in U'18 t"quenoy wt th Whicb incohoren<M) and :i.ndoci",lon 
oe~. litee were found much mot:'G b'equently ::11 the rocol"'<bJ of the ~ ... 
i 
~ted poup. 1M OOom'Tt»lOG ()£rot~oe to AU p%'Owd too. lacldllg1n 
sign1t1caneo. b swiaa WN alao analJzad in WrmI of the f4.'lture of the 
ending, t~ prtW&111ng mood of t'ba _tory, and the IUtiOtltlt of ~aat1on 
8tlcured trom the two groupe. ~ual tl"G&tment of detalla was also noted, 
and it VIM round that the maladj\{,D'bad gl"OOp otd.tte4, altered, and/or d1IJ-
to.rted detaU.G more heQuentJ.¥ than did the adjuaWd group. 
An analJrslso! hero ob&"aoteristica Nwal&d that. the ~ted 
child tends to 1dent1.t:r ~ ~l'tll" with charaot.enJ in b1.8 stor1el 
pictured u interior, rejeoWd, and. ag~11ve. 'thore VIa no s14.tnU'icant 
d1tte:renoe between the groups in the adequacy or emot1onalltw or the ~. 
AtU tudes of the bl&;ro t~ parental f1gul"tlS and siblinga were al.so claN-
.U'1ed. and the maladjusted group fatm.d to cU.fter a1gnlficantJy in attttudu 
t~ th. mother. bae .. re lIQ."e antagonl.fJtio in too r.\Aladjusted ga.-cup tba; 
in the adjusted group. There WOl"'S no s1gn1f'1caut dU.t"eNnees be~ t.h$ 
groUp$ in attitudes toward tbe tatb!tl" O'.t" siblings. Olul1.f1cation of 
% 
parental and s1b11ng att1tudGs toward the h()ro wu alao attot1pt3d,1.lld it. vu 
d.9tormlne4 that the t:roupa d1QUQt dU'teJ' a1gn1t1cantly from one anotrbor in 
tI". typGl of attitude. pOl"tr~. 
Clus1ti()a.tion of 1:.110 elnr1r{m~».t u to its hemin, "t.hrea~, 
or neutl-Il influonce upon. tm l:~ro .~ also attAmpted. In tbis cue, the 
maladjusted group diffored ei&niiiaantly from the adjusted group in p10-
tw:1.ne the e~t u threatening f~lore frequently. In the 1:n~1on 
of Objects, r~a, and c~'t.&n06. into the child's storts., a1gn1fleant 
ditterouces at>J>eat'ed in ~1:te GNa:t61" OOC'Ul'l"Gnce 1n the maladjus ted group of 
punisbment, deat!l, violence, aoclrl$:nta" aggreaaion, trlena. and ar.41n1ee. 
I~ttce, deception, steallnf~, punnten and woapona ware WO introduced 
more frequently tn the maladjusted gro\lp. ',l'h(-tTe 11'8 no Significant el1tt-
erance in the f:requene:r ,nth W4'11Ch tood, deprivation err benetact.Olt'S wre 
:l.ntrt."duoed. In a.dditlm, t~ cl.ln1c:1:lm.a ere able to dlstl.ngu1.h 
satt~d"act.orily 1»t_n the t:wo ;;1"OUp6 without rotereneeto tho e:mrlin~'(J 
formal ar41T3uh 
That the Children'. APP(;I:roeptlon 'Daet would be a VtllUi1bl.e ~ ... 
!lm'lt to the ehild p81CoolO'i;iat. t s bat:ter"J of _ttl 8eema evident froo. t.ld.8 
de~lpt.lon of the areas in which maladjust.ment WAY be dt$tt~; .. uahed £:rom 
good adJustnent in t.ho teat NapotlSes. \1h11e it would in no 8«mse t~ 
OtJ'191' n»ans or invostigation, 1.t could bIB a usetul .upp1e~t. 1n specit10 
cu. and ta1ght provide r~:l'ldly &nd econota1callJ a. good deal of W~t1a1 
1Ih1ch could otb6nr.i. .. be d1ffioult G,;:lIj t1m8-oonaTh1l1ng to HCUJ'8. tread with 
the 1tld1v1dual maladjusted child, the test respoonfl could be oonaidue4 1.n 
:;t 
ta:rms Qf the sit.uattona in whioh 00 tecla himself inf'el"ior or rOjeeted, and 
the sttua't,1on& in whl.ah he 11 antagooistJ.o or aggre8sive toward o~ra ill 
his env1ronmtmt. Otho)!' wights migbt be derived trom an o:Qr;.w1&t100 of the 
figures by whom he is :rejeoted, toward. l'IhOl'n he direota hie 6\8g1:'6881oo, ld'l0l.l 
he p~ as onGlil1oa, and those '~"I;.th whom he piotures treq:uent conniet. 
It JlI.lSt be er::'lphu1Hd, hO'N8'V'$l", thll,t norw of the .truot.ul."tt or content 
~a.ble. ~ hare can, in QJly' sen ... , be oorw1de.rod "1nd1.catorsfl fit 
~troont sino. they occur in the reoorda 01' both groupe. ,It is 1Mtead 
10 tho frequency and intensity of the~ atory oharact.erlstloa that we ~ 
tind evidence of maladjustment. 
POl" the scbool psyehologi.t, in parUcular ,the teat appaare to be 
ill valuablewt3."Um8ut tor undentsld:inr; the bebririor problem child. ~ 
technique, with some mod.1t1eatioofl, l1O\lld be useful partlcnJlarly wb!lIn toacoor 
cooperation cd 1lJ0!%Ie degre80t pu'OOt-ehUd oO'tlnewlin~ could be prcvidad. 
ca:retullylntorpreted to toaCMI" arid p~tlta, toat a:~lSQ. might p';rt;;d;~ ntIW 
ina ie~rt.o 'Lnto the chUd' 8 beha.v1or and l)l"wlde the but. tor ~orlenWd 
waoher-pw:eIlt attitudes and nethoda tor dealing -with the maladjusted ebUd. 
1bat thel'" cay be a the:rapeu~1c effeot in tho test s1tuation l.taelt iswo 
to be oone:.d.dered. In I..b& actual testing situation, the child 18 ~rmittAd t.o 
qp:rtlS$ his thOtlghta and teel1nr;s ~l¥ I hoatUe fir ~.s1 va u t.~ 'tfJlq' 
00, 1dthout t6ar ot pun.1..shment o:r rid1eulo. ChUd oounHlJ.n.r. "saions :might 
liti'lUtU"ly' be oriented around stO;t7 content. 
The lack of plct\U"EJa to inmstigate attitudes toward achool, 
ClIUUL~WS, and plqmatea rtlUfJt'be noted, however. When tlw amount at tS-a 
child sp000a in aohool 18 oons1d$t'ed, it 15 appax-ent that maladjusiDmt CfW 
~8 
conceivably originate to this settine, or oan be cool.si.derabl3' aggravated in 
the school situat1cm. Appar8nt.J.y the euppletl:lfmt in preparatiCll is .. 
attempt to oon-ect. th18 owrs1ght and to provide. greatl3r' n~ of' pi.ot.urea 
from whioh the psycholoaist oan chooae when part1cular areas of amd.ety or 
confliot m;'$ $uspeoWd in a .pacifio ease. 
In te~ of 1tl r~.lMJ."ch value, truJChildren's Appereeptlm l.est 
aeems a worthwhU.o addition to t..~ ~row1ng list at produotive 
projectJ.ve methods. The test IMlrJS ~ll eulted to much ~ lq1tudinal 
research on ohild dewlq.n~'lt Q.6 ~.u as m.oro ~oi.rie itl'\l'8st.igo.t1an q£ tba 
~1es of oh1ld. l.1J.\J. Most essential in t~~ early stages ot re~ 
wi:th t.he new teet aro UOl'!ll&t1w at!:lJhea, u _U as inwstigatiOl-iS of the 
1"011abUltq and validl ty of the test.· 
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